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.. iHE drouth that llas been almost.nation-wide
in its effect probably will leave its mark

.. : longest with the dairy' industry of those.

states of which Chicago is nearly the center.
�' .. The dairy farmers there have been hard hit.

What is one man's misfortune, .however, may be
another man's fortune. The Kansas Hirmer wlro will
have plenty of good milk-producing feed for the coni
ing winter wi_ll profit by the calamity that has come
to the dairy farmerof the country tributary to Chi
cago, for he is going to be assured of a good' price for
his butterfat. Of the two uses to make of grain, to
produce beef or butterfat, I should not be surprised
if the butterfat producer will be able to show the
greater profit when the coming- season of winter is
over, meaning by this that milking cows is going to

pay better tha� making beef.
And there is something else that may be an out

growth of the hard blow:_, that. has fallen upon the
dairy-farmer of the' Wisconsin district. In taking his
place in supplying th� demand for butterfat, we of
Kansas are -going to find we can .do the job just as

w�II;' perhaps at less cost and just as satisfactorily in.

every way as our Wisconsin brother. This is a fact.
Time was when Kansas was considered impossible,

as a dairy state, and also as a sheep producing state.
; In 1893, however, a man from Coffey county amazed
the world- by taking first prize on sheep at the first
world'sfair in Chicago. Since then Kansas has tray
.eled far in sheep production.

In recent years Kansas has traveled farther and
even faster mdairy production. It has been the dairy
cow that has kept the store bills paid for us during the
depression, and while keeping her to do that job, we
have found she will do even more, that she will also
pay the taxes and provide a little now and then for
the upkeep of the buildings and fences.
With winters shorter and milder, grass better and

cheaper; with roughness produced at a low cost,
.

Kansas can take the dairy crown away from Wiscon·
sin any time she feels the urge to do so.

While growing the best wheat in the world in
Kansas, there is no reason why we cannot also pro·
duce 'the cheapest butterfat in the world in that large
part of the state where grows the best grass in the
world. Some day we shall hit our stride in dairying.
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O'u r Busy Neighbor
A FEVV weeks ago, Gus Jueneke

trucked the W. B. Evans furni
ture from Effingham to thetr old

home in Wisconsin. A recent week
Jue'neke received notice to come after
it. After being away so long they
found people hac changed in the old
home town and they became homesick
for Effingham. They will return.

Dog aud Chick Are Chums

AN odd friendship exists at Marys
- ville between a White Giant chick
and a screw tail pup owned by Chester
Tyler. Most of the time they eat,
sleep and play together. Early in lhe
morning the chick leaves its coop
across the road, and spends the day
with the dog. But what they talk
about nobody knows.

Was Much Worse up North

RETURNING home from a visit to
South Dakota during the height

of the drouth, MI'. and Mrs. I. 0.
Oliphant report that Middle-Western
dry weather "ain't no thin' ." They
saw where plowed ground had blown

_

out as deep as it was turned, leafless
trees, and birds seeking the shady
side of telephone posts.

Illinois Chinch-Bug Story
CHINCH BUGS are a pest in many

. parts of Kansas, but will do noth
ing like the damage they are doing
in Illinois, where one farmer lost an
88-acre tract of oats in 48 hours. The
bugs piled on top of one another un
til the ground was covered an inch
deep with them. He could stand on
the porch and watch their progress
across the field.

It's Teacher That Counts

COUNTRY teachers in Kansas will
receive somewhat better salaries

next winter than they did last winter.
Some rural school districts h ave
added $2.50 a month to the teacher's
check. ° the r s have added more.

Teachers of t-room schools in Neosho
county wiII receive $50 a month. If it
comes to that a well-trained teacher
is to be preferred to a model school
building.

She Raises Fisluoorms

ONE Missouri farm woman's side
line is' fishworms. Mrs. Ella Gas

ton, age 77, has sold more than
400,000 fishworms in the last 3 years,
from her Jasper county home. Some
of these she bought from boys for 10
cents a hundred, others she raised in
beds of rich earth in her backyard.
She feeds them grassroots and other
vegetable matter, and is enlarging
her "plant" so she can raise a mil
lion worms a season. She sells the
worms to fishermen-none less than
4 inches long-for 10 cents a dozen,
or 3 dozen for 25 cents, and her busi
ness is increasing, for Missouri has
ma.ny resorts for anglers.

Our Grasshoppers Sissies

COMPARED to the grasshopper
year in Kansas in 1874, when the

state was suffering from Civil War
hard times as well as a drouth, we
are pretty prosperous this year. In
the scrapbook of Mrs. S. W. Town
send of Beulah, is an account of the
plague of '74 described by Harry King
of Zarah, who lived in Beulah as a

youth. "The grasshoppers came into
the valley one Sunday afternoon,"
reads the account, "so thick you could
not see the. sun. They ate everything
green and when the eggs they laid
hatched the next spring, their off
spring again cleaned the valley of

HOW Seasons Change
(TwetltY-five Years Ago Jldy 12,

1909)
,..,HE "rain storm yesterday
.I. did much damage to· crops
in the vicinity of Topeka. Corn
was flattened and in many
cases broken completely off. In
many fields the wheat is stand
ing in water. The loss un

doubtedly will prove to be �=__==heavy."
�lIIlItllllllllllllllllltllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIIII""1I1111I111II111IIUlIr.

every green sprig" . . . Another
pioneer tells how the insects, after
eating all surface vegetation, de
voured the onions and turnips out of
the ground. Today's grasshoppers are

just plain sissies compared to that
kind.

Bi,rds Helped the Alfalfa.
ON 2 acres of fenced-iM alfalfa in

Barton county, Frank Robl, a bird
lover, keeps wild game birds, pheas
ants, cranes, ducks anti geese. Robl
has had a haven for migratory water
fowl on his farm for years. This year
the fenced-in alfalfa produced Ii. third
more to the acre than the rest of the
field. He attributes that to the birds'
consumption of graasheppers and
other insects.

Rare Antiques Ion Kansas

A GRANDFATHER'S clock, about
200 years old, brought to this

country from Dundee, Scotland, by
some member of the family, is in the
possession of Mrs. John Whitlow at
Council Grove. It had no case origi
nally, but about a hundred years ago
the wild cherrywood case which it
now has, was made for it. The clock's
wheels are of wood and when wound,
it still runs. Another of Mrs, Whit
low's antiques is a china closet put
together entirely with peg's, instead
of nails, which bespeaks its age. Mrs.
Whitlow also has some portieres made
from a counterpane woven by Polly
Poe, great-aunt of Edgar Allen Poe,
and her great-grandmother.

Lije on Farm Dangerous
FILLING his wheat truck with gaso-

line, Henry Cook was seriously
burned near Chaney, when the can

exploded in coming in contact with
a hot exhaust pipe . , . A tractor
Elvin Hale was at work on near

Kiowa, ran over his leg ... The cylin
der shaft of a combine caught Edgar
Crane at Larned, twisting one knee
and rupturing the ligaments . . .

When a tractor on his father's farm
at Burdett "kicked" when Glenn Ruff
cranked it, he received a broken 'arm
. . . At Scott City Eugene Mulch fell
thru the top of a combine and his
feet were mangled by the cylinder.
These accidents and many more not
recorded happened all' in one day in
rural Kansas. Farm folks need acci
dent insurance more than .factory
workers or city people. Which is why
Kansas Farmer now has an accident "

service especially for them.

l.!fllftUttft...tt..."lltttUttllt........HHtt ...H+tMHIHHttHtll.......��

I Buying Power Then and Now I
g E
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IN THE days when hogs were hogs
and the price was only slightly un

der 20 cents a pound, Reina Kimball,
of Strawn, sold a heavyweight. With
the proceeds he bought a new mowing
machine and had money enough left to
half pay for another. Last week, he sold
another hog similar to the one sold
when he bought his mower. But it
took all the proceeds of this hog to
buy a small pinion needed to repair
the mower. The relationship of the
small pinion to the entire mower rep
resents the farmers' present purchas
ing power, when money used from the
sale of hogs is used.

([ Information on wells and other
sources of water may be found in
"Farmstead Water Supply," U. S. De
partment of Agriculture Farmers' Bul-.
letin 1448. This may be obtained from
the Superintendent· of Documents,
Washlngton, D. C., for 5 cents.
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�Will yonLny
my cLicken,
mister '1
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Yes, Swift & Company buys poultry, eggs and

butterfat every business day. And pays cash ...

Swift & Company ships Swift's Premium Meats

and Chickens, and Swift's Brookfield Butter,

Cheese and �ggs in the same refrigerator cars

with meats.• : • The same salesmen sell all of

these products to retail dealers. . . . Instead of

delivering each product in a different truck,

Swift & Company delivers all of them to stores

in the same trucks.... A most efficient distribu-

For years, Swift &tion system is the result.
el
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Company's profits from all sources have been

only a fraction of a, cent per. pound.

SWI FT & COMPANY
In daily louch wilh more Iltan 35,000 con.uming
cenler. of meat», poullry and .dairy producl••

Vi.itor. to the 1934 Century or Pro",... are cordially invited to vi.it the "Swift
Bridle of Service" emibit, and the Swift Plant at the Union Stock Yard.. (",0)
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A Comeback'
For Kansas Pastures-'Plow Early""

FALL seeding is best for all per
ennial-lasting-pasture grasses.
Date of seeding varies. yet sticks

close to September 1 to 15. A good
seedbed means' much in getting a

good stand. Plow well ahead of seed
ing-60 days or more if possible. Keep
weeds down until planting time. If
seeded in the spring, plant grass as

early as possible on a well-prepared
seedbed. Plenty of moisture is im
portant regardless of planting time.
Do not seed lespedeza ·in a pasture
mixture in the fall. Simply broadcast
it on land in late. winter. Alternate
freezing and thawing' will cover the
seed enough to 'permit germination
without any'- soil preparation, Drill the
seed if posslble, but

..
·if. broadcast,

'harrow both ways afterward and pack
the field well with a cultipacker.
These pasture mixtures are recom
mended for' Kansas:

Nortbeast Kans�
FI,rtile J....and:
Broma grass 6 Ibs. an acre
Orchard grass ...•....... 6 Ibs. an acre
Kentucky blue .•......... 2 Ibs. an acre
Meadow fescue ..••••••... 2 Ibs. an acre

Ti�nothy 4 Ibs. an ac�e .

Sweet Clover 4 lbs, an acre

I'uor Land ;
Brame grass 8 Ibs. an acre
Orc·hard grass .......•... 6 lbs. an acre
Meadow fescue 4 Ibs. an acre
Korean Lespedeza 4 Ibs. all acre

Ea.st Central Kansas
:F"rllie Land:
Orchard grass 8 Ibs. an acre
BrOllle grass 6 Ibs. all acre
\'!eadow fescue 6 lbs. all acre
Korean Lespedeza or
Sweat, Clover 4 Ibs. an acre

Punr Land :

�r('hard grass 8 Ibs. an acre

�/ollle grass 4 Ibs. an acre

K �adow fescue 4 Ibs. an acre
orenn Lespedeza 4 Ibs. all acre

Southeast Kansas
r"lIle I.and:

grchGl'd grass .

h�jd�oW fescue .

K,)re"nPL,;s'pedez;': ,,'r' .

Sweet Clover 5 Ibs. an acre

8 Ibs. an acre
6 Ibs. an acre
5 Ibs. an acre

Pllor Lnnd :

Orchard grass 8 Ibs. an acreMeadow fescue 4 Ibs. an acreRed lop 6 Ibs. an acreKorean Lespe(leza'::::::: 6 lbs, an acre

Illul'stem Region' and West Part of
Nortbeast Kansas

r.rtil,. Land r .

g::�::��-lrass 10 lbs, an acre

M grass 6 Ibs. an acre

� eadow fescue 4 Ibs. an acre
weet Clover or _

1(o"ean Lespedeza ..... 4 Ibs. an acre
PUlir J.nnd:
��orle grass 10 Ibs. an acre

�I
<' aard grass 4 Ills. an acre

S ea Ow fescue 4 lbs. an acreweel Clover or
Korean Lespedeza ..... 4- lbs, an acre

iHUHllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!t
I Sl'ven- Chances lor Grass ;
�IIIUUUItIIlIl"llIlIlIlIlllllIIlIlIlIIlIlIflllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll�

A. E. ALDOUS

erBl'ome-Bette� adapted to north
s
n part of Eastern one-third of Kan

g�8. Also can be used. perhaps is best
th
ass, for seeding tame pastures

asr�out Flint Hill region as far south
S'e d

klahoma. Get home-grown seed.
es

e
.
grown in Washingtop county

\\,Pec1ally well-adapted to Kansas.
th.lthstands 'dry, hot weather betterau northern seed.

e,.�rIcbard Grass-Does well in East
be th

{ansas. Its western limit would
e Flint HIlI region.

E:�;�ntuCl{y Bluegrass-Does well in
in 1

ern Kansas but makes little feed
,ilia lot s.ummer. Would not use it

ne or In a mixture except in small

quantities where bluegrass is wanted
for sod.

'Meadow Fescue-Can· be used gen
erally in Eastern one-third of Kansas.
Grows quickly. Will supply feed flrst
year after seeding. while brome or
orchard grass are getting estab
lished.

,'Timotby-Adapted to Northeastern
Kansas especially "on bottom land.
Seed usually is cheap. Easy to get a
stand. Not well adapted to thin up
·lands.

Red Top--A base grass used in
Southeastern Kansas. especially on
rather wet land and on rather' acid
soil. Use it in mixtures with orchard
grass, meadow fescue. and lespedeza
as a legume, on sour land for most
of Southeastern K;ansas.
Reed Oanary Grass - Considerable

Interest in it. Its place is on wet over
ftowTand where cultivated crops can
not grow profitably due to flooding.
This grass will. stand under 'water a

long time without injury, also will
stand considerable drouth. Seed is
expensive.
Grass for Central and Western

Kansas is 'a problem. For Central
Kansas, brome grass and .crested
wheat might be successful by using
special tillage to conserve moisture
and if planted only when climatic
conditions are favorable for getting
a stand. Tame grasses are not recom
mended for Western Kansas. Native
grasses are being tried out in the
hope that one or more may do well.

Good Yields in Dry Year
RAYMOND H. GILKESON.

IRRIGATION is growing normal
crops for Howard T. Jackson, in

Shawnee county. He is pumping wa
ter at 38 cents an hour for elec
tricity, but says tractor power would'
be cheaper. He uses a pump and mo
tor that cost $688-about the price

H. S. BLAKE,
Business Manager

Turninr: water from the main ditch to a patch where potatoes will be planted thIS
month on Jackson's farm. So far this season irrlr:atlon has been used for head Iettuee,
alfalfa. onions. blueltrass pasture, strawberries. potatoes. beans, tomatoes. blackberries,
sweet corn, Reid corn, ...arden trllck and flowers, Dry weather can't beat this plan.

of a new automobile. They throw 530
gallons or water a minute from a 60-
foot well, 24 Inches in diameter. This
year he has irrigated head lettuce.
alfalfa. onions. bluegrass pasture.
strawberries. potatoes, beans. toma-

. toes. blackberries, sweet corn, field
corn and garden truck.
Jackson estimates his potatoes at

200 bushels an acre. This from
"junior" seed grown under irrigation
last fall-planted July 15. harvested
in October, 90 bushels an acre. "If I
had used new northern-grown seed,
my present yield likely would be at
least 50 bushels an acre better." he
said. He is planting more potatoes
this month. something he wouldn't
do without irrigation.
The plant was installed by the To

peka Chamber of Commerce to see
what irrigation would do for the Kaw
Valley. This is the second year of a

5-year try-out.' Jackson could have
used irrigation profitably all 7 years
he has been on his place. Now he
won't do without a plant if he can
afford to buy.one. He is running ex

periments-not farming as he would
for himself. But it shows what irri
gation is worth for the Kaw Valley
and for Kansas. Many now realize It.

Extra Dirt Saved Potatoes
RAYMOND H .. GILKES'ON

NINETY acres of Kaw Valley land
near Topeka, are averaging 115
bushels of. potatoes for M. T.

Kelsey and Son. Part of' this land
made more than 400 bushels in 1928.
All will average 300 bushels any good
year. Quite a drop for the 1934 crop.
yet this 115-bushel average will be
one of the. best in the Valley. Many

yields are well below 100 bushels. due
to lack of rain.
The Kelseys planted their seed

extra deep last March-4 inches be
low the level of the ground. instead
of 2 or 3 inches, because. the soil was
so dry. That helped. Then when the
crop was laid by, hillers .were used
on a tractor-cultivator to heap a

Digging Irish cobblers on the lH. T. Kelsey farm with a 2 -U'" 1IIc(;ormlck-Ucering
dlgoger J)ulletl_lJy a Farmall tractor. 'j'wo men, and this out iit I handle 15 ac'rct; d:lily t

giving 40 ptekers, 11 sorters and a haulers all they. can du workinll' at top speed.

wide, deep dirt ridge over the po
tatoes to keep the sun from scorch
ing them. "That was worth at least
25 bushels an acre," Scott Kelsey
said. "Also saved the quality. Out of
6,500 pounds in one run, 6.000 pounds
graded'No.1; 300 pounds No.2; 100
pounds No.3. These are not U. S.
grades."
Harvest started July 5. about' nor

mal time. A Farmall tractor and 2-
row McCormick-Deering digger will
turn out potatoes as rapidly as '40
pickers. 2 trucks. 1 wagon, and 1
sorting machine manned by- 11 men .

can handle them from 15 acres a day.
"Machine digging' is cheaper," Scott
said. "Takes 35 gallons of gasoline
and 2 quarts of oil a day. with two
men to operate tractor· and digger."
In 90 minutes after the potatoes are
dug they have been picked up, graded,
sacked and hauled 3lh miles to cold
storage. The Kelsey potatoes will be
held for a higher price. there is a /

short crop in the country. Shipments
coming too far west from the "East
Shore" district hurt the Kaw price
now.

This same 90 acres has grown po
tatoes 30 years. To keep up fertility
and avoid disease. the Kelseys sow
rye. wheat and some vetch in Sep
tember to pasture, and then turn
under in February as green manure.
Fifty Herefords, also 200 head of
feeder lambs and ewes grazed there
last winter, the ewes getting no grain
until they lambed. Sweet clover is
seeded once in 6 years, pastured and
turned under 'the second year. or cut
for seed. Poultry manure was put on
the potato land 13 years; but the
ground got so rich-made too much
vine growth-this had to stop. New
northern Irish cobbler seed is bought
every year, treated with hot formalde
hyde and planted in March with a
4-row' planter pulled by a Caterpillar
tractor. Two men plant 2 acres an

hour, 20 bushels of seed to the acre.
Such equipment helps.

IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.!!
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Southeast counties-August 15 to

September 10.

South Central-August 15 to Sep
tember 5.

Northen.stern-August 10 to Sep
tember 1.

North Central-August 10 to Sep
tember 1�

Northwestel'll-August 1 to August
20; also May 10 to June 10.

Sou(;hwestel'll-August 15 to Sep
tember 1; also May 10 to June 10:

.'
I

i.
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Fixing the World's Troubles.
Passing Comment By T. A. McNeal

eTTERS
still are coming f'rom readers who

have opinions concerning the difficulties which
confront humantty. These views interest me

and r am not disposed to scoff at them, even

if I disagree with them, because I know that the
best uunkers of the world or, at any rate, those
who are supposed to be among the best thinkers,
seem to me to be uncertain and more or less con

fused. Indeed I am not at. all certain that the

problems that confront humanity can be solved and
therefore one man has about as good a right to
express his opinion about what ought to be done
a.s any other man, Here is a letter from Lloyd H.

Bryan of Urbana, Kan., who starts with a wish:

I should like to express mr vie ...·s on the present nnd
future oullook for the U. S. A .• economically, in a few
words. In the first ptace ...·e cannot hope to have even a

moderate degree of prosperity until a big per cent of
our would-be-workers are profitably employed at good
wages, When that occurs the fanners' will be automat
ically settled. for as a general rule they are good and
free spenders. and our home market will be sufficient
for 011 or nearly all ot our production. And further, the
wages, or income. of the workers should be just equal
to the production or the workers. I should ravor a system
that would make each years production slightly more
t han that year's con umption so that we might have a

surptus to exchange for those things we cannot pro
duce. I should ravor entering into reciprocity treaties
with other countries which produce such things as we

cannot produce. trading such goods as we can produce
but which they cannot. for the goods which they can

produce but which we caunot. But as a general thing, I
shoutd prohibit the exportation of the products or our

soil or mmes or oil or gas, except in case or famine in
some fureign country.

There is the same evident difficulty in this plan
that there seems to be in all the plans suggested
and that is a practical way of putting it into op
eration. If everybody who wants to work had

profitable employment that would just about solve
the economic problem. But just how everybody is
to be profitably employed is not stated in Mr.

Bryan's letter. Probably for the very good reason

that he does not know how that desirable condi
tion is to be brought about.

If!llat One Farmer lfvlIld Do

WRITING from San Diego, Calif., L. A. Taber

says, "I am a Kansas farmer, was born and
raised in Kansas, which was not my fault.

Have been reading Ka.nsas Farmer for about 30

.years and take great interest in the Passing Com
ment column."
That is really a fine sta.rt and I should be pleased

to favor almost anything within reason for a sub
scriber who has been reading what I have written
for 30 years and still is interested. But let Mr.
Taber continue:

Here is what I would like you to do it you were

President: Adopt the Townsend Old Age pension plan;
cancel the wheat and corn-hog allotment: encourage
farmers to raise all the form products possible; fix the
law so that small mills and slaughter-houses can operate.

There used to be six flour mills between Holton and
"alley Falls-all out of business now. During the last
few years when wheat was at the lowest price, look at
the price or flour. There used to be from one to tour
small slaughter-houses in every town-all gone now.

Within the last 3 years the small country town market
paid $18 for a hog to tbe packing bouse which the tarmer
sold for $9.

Also wish that you would do something with the
Leather Trust. Within the last three years when a

farmer received 90 cents for a good steer hide, in To
peka, a work harness cost $75. We used to get the same

harness for $35 and sold a common cow hide for $5.

Mr. Taber seems to have blocked out quite a

job for me as a starter, but as it is conditioned on

my becoming President I shall not start worrying
yet. I can think of no good reason why the price
of hides should have gone down to less than a

fifth of the former price while the cost of harness
should have doubled. Of course there is nothing
like the demand for either leather or harness that
there was a few years ago. That is especially true
of harness. But that change could hardly "account
for the wide diff�rence in price.

Townsend Age Pension Bill

MR. TABER'S reference to the Townsend Old
Age pension bill is interesting. Probably few
readers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze know anything about this bill. Here is a

brief summary of the proposed measure prepared
by W. F. Hutton of San Diego, who seems to be
in charge of an organization devoted to pushing
the bill:

Have the national government enact legislation to the
etrect tbat all citizens ot the United States-men and
women-over 60 years of age may retire on a pension or
$200 a month on the following conditions:

1. That they engage in no further labor, bUl!ineu or

profession for gain.

2. That their past lite Is tree from habitual criminality.

3. That they take oath to and actually do spend within
the confines or the United states. the entire amount ot
their pension within 30 days after receiving tile same.

<I.. Have the national government create a revolving fund
by levying a general sales tax; haye the rate just pia;h

lit
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1__ ;;;�::�,::;';��;,;(��;::nsas :!_
� With pie and cake and ice C.re8111 cones �

A nd pop and lemonade;§ And music bursting on-the air §
§ Songs-orchestra and band, §

I :::��::::::::�;:�:::�"
I",

II��@ Old Sol now does his best, ::
- Too hot to work with comfort -

� So quit and take a rest
�

§ And visit with old neighbors �

i�=_:_ �!� ���;b�::ksh�� ��!n�i�:l perhaps, I
I

-" nd keep fond memories green.

It's picnic time in Kansas.

1========= �;I:::�i�::y¥,:����dr.iVing
� Brin'g old folks, young folks, children

Tell all the neighbors near

It's picnic time in Kansas and
We're glad that we are here!
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indicate that they might be. Suppose that we clit
that estimate in two and that one-fourth of thell!
would be eligible and would apply for PS!nSions.
That would mean that 32 million people.would be
entitled to draw out of the public treasury $6,400,.
000,000 a month or a grand total of $76,800,000,000
pt;r annum.

A Tax Bill of 91 Billl,ollS

OF COURSE in addition to paying this pension
bill the ordinary expenses of government, na
tional, state and local, would have to be Illet

which would entail an additional expense of at
least 15 billion dollars a year, judging from lhe
experience of the last few years, making a total
tax burden of $91,800,000,000 per annum.
During the most prosperous period of our his.

tory, when speculation was universal and making
money seemed to be the easiest thing Imaginable,
the total Income of the people of the United Statea
was estimated at approximately 83 billion dollars.
During the depression it has dropped to less than
40 billion dollars. Even if the aggregate income
of .the people of the United States could be brought
back to the highest figure It has ever reached it
would lack several billion dollars of being sufficient
to pay these old age pensions and carryon the
various kinds of government' we ha.ve in this
country.

T�e Townsend bill proposes to raise the money
to pay the pensions with a special sales tax. Also
the pensioners must agree that they will �pcnd
all the pension within the month in which it il
received. As their sales tax on what they would
have to buy would amount to more than the entire
amount of their .pension, getting rid of the pension
money would not seem to be a difficult job, th
how they could find the money to pay for the
articles on which the tax was levied might be
something of a problem.

11111

1

enough to produce the amount necessary to keep the Old
Age Revolvtng Pension Fund adequate to pay the
mouthly pensions.
5. Have the act so drawn that such sales tax can only

be used (or the Old Age Revolving Pension Fund.

The language of this summary is not quite
clear as to the age. One reaches the age of 60
on his or her 60th birthday anniversary, Pos

sibly the language of the bill might be construed
to mean that the prospective pensioner must have
reached his or her 6lst birthday in order to be
over 60. I think, however, that the language would
be construed to mean anyone who has passed his
or her 60th birthday,

Capper Pension Plan Sound

Now while this Townsend bill seems to me to
be the most utterly fantastic and impossible
measure I have ever seen proposed outside of a

lunatic asylum, I want to say that I am in favor
of a reasonable and well thought-out old-age pen
sion law. I believe with some modification of the
plan for the raising of the money necessary to
pay the pensions, that the Capper bill Is a wise,
humane and entirely practical measure.
We are coming more and more to the pension

idea, providing for reasonable security from want
in old age and also to a reasonable extent, in
surance against unemployment. That seems to me

to be a more difficult problem than the age pension
problem. We are just now seeing put into opera·
tion a nation-wide retirement pension law which
applies only to railroad employes. This law pro
vides for the retirement on a pension of all em·

ployes of railroads who have reached the age of
65, with a provision for extension of the term of
employment in certain cases to 70 years of age.
Also all employes who have been in service for
30 years, altho they have not reached the ag'e of

65, will be eligible for retirement on pension.

More Than a Billion a Week

THE life expectation tables of a number of

countries, among them the United States, pub
lished in the World Almanac for 1934, estimate

in the United states that of every 100,000 male
babies. born alive, 47,701 live to be 60 years old.
Also that of every 100,000 female babies born

alive, 53,102 live to be 60 years old. If that esti
mate is correct then a trifle more than half of the
children Qorn alive in the United States live to be
60 years of age.
The American Experience Table, used, I think,

by all life insurance companies, estimates that of

every 100,000 living in the United States at the

age of 10 years, 57,917 will live to be 60 years old.
If the population of the U. S. has increased as

rapidly since the census year of 1930 as it did

during the decade between 1920 and 1930, there
are at present in the United States proper, about
129 million people.
It hardly seems possible that half of them would

be eligible for pensions even under the Townsend
bill altho. the life expectancy tables would seem to

How Rail Pension Law Works

PART of the ·fund necessary to provide Ihe�
employe pensions will be furnished by the rail·
road companies and part by the employes. T�e

railroads will contribute twice as much to thia
fund as the employes. The contributions by tbt

employes will be calculated in this way: On t:first $50 of the monthly salary of the employe su

employe will pay 2 per cent. Out of the next $100
of his monthly salary he will have to contribute
1% per cent, and out of his monthly salary in e�·
cess of $150 a month he will contribute 1 per ce�·
No percentages will be considered on salaries ill

excess' of $300 a month.
Suppose, for example, that the employe's sala�is $100 a month. There would, be deducted froU

his pay check every month $1.75. His pension lI'�ebe determined by multiplying the $1.75 �y lO
number of years of his service, not exceeding' .3 �
If he has served the full 30 years, his life pensl�1
will be $52.50 a month. If he receives a salarY)lll$200 a month, $3 will be deducted from. D
monthly pay check, and to determine his penslO:
this will be multiplied by the number of years:1Ihas been a railroad employe, not to exceed 30.

hal
monthly pension will be $90 a month if he
been on the pay roll for 30 years. 0)11
Of course this will be a decided reduction f\ I

the pay received while in active service.. b.u ad.
apprehend a good many of these retired r�'.IIO 011
ers will locate themselves and their famlllctbeSOlsmall tracts of from 5 to 10 acres and on ood
tracts they can produce virtually all the fa_
needed for themselves and families, whi.le the C

pension will provide all the actual cash needed.
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cent. Yields ahout equal to last year+s
low record. expect 2.475.000 bushels com
pared with 2.1aG.000 bushels in 1933 short
crop. U. S. potatoes. 348,092.000 b ushef s,
last year 320.353.000 bushels.

Frult� - Apples in Kansas will make
999,000 bushels compared to 1.431,000 bush
els last year. Peaches. 148.000 bushels

. against 14.000 last yeur. Pears. 161.000
bushels against 90.000 last year. Grapes,
4,092 tons against 4,158.

Short Crops But Better Prices �"I"tl'IIIIIIIIIIII'IlII'III"'It'IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_!I

Kansas' Hottest Summer
'UNTIL rains come, water for

stock is the pressing prob
lem on many farms in the hot
test Kansas summer since
weather records were started.
All-time heat records have been
broken on these dates:

Dale Tem peratur e
May 30. .. 103
May 31. ....•.••.•.••••.•.••....... 102
June 1 103
June 26 104
June 27 101
June 28 102
July 2 103
July 4 ......•.•.•.•.•..••••••..•.. 108
July 1() 102
July 12 105
July 1� 107
July 14 108
July 15 111

The temperatures here given
for the 13 hottest days this sum
mer are for Topeka. At other
Kansas points, the range some

times was higher, 119 being the
official record for one day at
Belleville.
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Wheat Hurt Lees in Kansas Than in Other States

Trend of the MlLrl{ets

Please remember that prices given
hel'e are tops for best quality olIered.

Week MontI!. Year
Ago Ago Ago

steers. Fed ......... $8.40 $8.60 $6.75
ll"�' ................ 4.60 4.75 4.55
] ...ullibs ............... 8.10 9.25 8.00
HellS. Heavy ........ .10% .09�·" .09

�;g-:.:s. Firsts ........ .1H� .12 'f. .10'/0
llutterCat .... ....... .21 .21 .21
Wheat. Hard,Winter .97 .89 .98
Corn. Yellow . ....... .61 .58 .53',�
Oal3 ............... .47'1. .43 .a6¥"
Burley ............... .62 .54 .45
Alfulfa. Baled ....... 19.00 15.50 11.00
l'l'airie .............. 13.00 13.50 8.50

1931, an indication that farm prices
are on the road back.

Strlldng Crop Comparisons
Cern-For harvest In Kansas. 5.246.000

acres, smallest since 1922, and 25 per cent
under acreage harvested last year. Corn
hog contracts, and also drouth, reduced
the crop. Production likely to be 73.444.-
000 bushels. compared with 80.431.000
bushels last year and 137,700,000 bushels
for the 1927-31 average. Yield will be be
low average In nearly all counties. U. S .

corn crop is estimated at 2,113.137.000 bush
els, last year 2,343.883.000 bushels.
Oats-Estimated at 20.600.000 bushels in

Kansas compared with 25.976.000 last year
and 29,608.000 for the 5-year average.
Grain ripened too early and test weight
is light. U. S. oats, 567.839.000 bushels, last
year 731.524,000 bushels.

Barle�'-Conslderable abandoned acreage,
low yields and poor quality. Kansas· crop
estimated at 2.445.000 bushels compared
with last year's short crop of 3.264.000
bushels. U. S. barley. 135.155,000 bushels,
last year 156,988.000 bushels.

H.l�There are 1.139.000 acres of all
tame hays. in Kansas, sllghUy less than
the 1.142.000 acres harvested last year.
Condition 42 per cent normal. 47 per cent
last July and 81 per cent 2 years ago. Out
put is estlmated at 1.367.000 .tons, another
sm�ll crop which compares with 1,608.000
tons hurvested in 1933. Alfalfa is turning
out lowest yields in many years. Prospects
for a third cutting are poor. Wild hay out
put likely will be 407.000 tons compared
to 486,000 tons last year.

Flax-Yield a little below average on
52,000 acres, an increase over the 36.000
acres harvested in Kansas last vear. Out
put is placed at 317,000 bushels: compared
to 223.000 harvested in 1933. and 299.000 in
1932. U. S. flax, 5.600,000 bushels. last year
6,785.000 bushels.

Pot.aioes-We have 45.000 acres comparedto 42.000 harvested last year. Commerciat
acreage in Kaw valley increased 12 per
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ALL Kansas counties not on the
emergency drouth list have been

put on the "secondary" roll. This
means they get special freight rates
on feed and livestock, also special
loans from the Farm Credit Adminis
tration to buy feed for livestock or

for summer fallowing.
=
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Big Cut m Fall Litters

THERE will be at least 48 per cent
fewer sows farrow in the U. S.

this fall, 42 per cent fewer in the Corn
Belt, than farrowed in the fall of 1933.
Which shows the emergency pig-sow
buying campaign. the corn-hog allot
ment and drouth conditions have done
a thoro job of reducing output. That
should mean a better price outlook.
The spring pig crop for the U. S.

was 37,427,000 head this year, com-
. pared with 52.022,000 head a year ago,
an important drop. The number of sows
farrowed in the spring was 6,418,000
compared with 8,866,000 a year ago.
The Corn Belt· states accounted for
30,122,000 of the spring pigs compared
with 41,816,000 head a year earlier.
'The big market supply of hogs comes
from these 11 states. As they go, so

goes the pig' market.
.

rrHE Kansas winter wheat crop is
estimated at 80,266.000 bushels,
in the July state and Federal re

port. A cut of only one-fourth of 1

pel' cent since June 1. U_ S. wheat

prospects dropped from the 500,537.-
000 bushels of June I, to 483,662,000
bushels as of July 1. a decrease of 3.3
per cent. The drouth's final licks did
less damage to Kansas wheat than to
the crop in any other state. We are

not gloating over the misfortunes of
others, but merely counting our own

blessings.
. Our Kansas yield beats last 'year's
57'"-million-bushel harvest in. quan
tity and value, but lacks much of
matching the 1927-31 average of 175,-
876,000 bushels. Yet this year's crop
will bring far more money to Kansas
than our 240 million bushel crop In
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� �More Corn Loan Time
lIIIIIlItuIIIlUIIIII""IUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111
FARMERS who borrowed money on

"sealed" corn now have until Sep
tember 1 to repay it, instead of Au
gust 1. The Farm Administration
makes this extension so farmers who
need corn for feeding may make nec

essary arrangements for paying back
theirIoans. Notes backed by corn that
is in unprotected cribs will be pushed
for collection in August.
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be Sena tor Capper to Homefolks
d Extracts From His Radio Greeting to Them on His Return to Topeka, July 1,1, 1934-
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IT
IS A JOY to be home again among neighbors

and friends where we know one another by
our finst names and where we meet and talk

frankly about things in which we have a common
intel'est. That is an old-fashioned Kansas hp.bitthat I hope we won't outgrow.
As I crossed the line into my native state today,

my mind went back to the conditions that existed
when I left Kansas last Christmas to resume my
dUties in Congress.
Then farmers were disheartened, Iabozlng men

were in despair. Businessmen generally had the
jitters. I departed with the determination to sup
port any .program in Congress that held promise
of alleviating ,these conditions.
It was in this spirit that Congress gave the

White House most of the things it asked for and
did it without drawing party lines.
President Roosevelt said he was willing to ex

periment, He doesn't know yet whether all his
program will work out. Nobody else knows. Per
Sonally, I think. several things in the New Deal
program will have to be discarded. But with condi
lions what they were last winter, we all felt it was
better to do something than to do nothing.

Had the indflstrial East listened to the appeals
of the agricultural leaders a decade ago. the coun

try would now have had its purchasing power re
stored and conditions would be fairly normal.
Nevertheless we are making progress and in Kan
sas, as a whole, conditions are better than in any
other Middle Western state.

for it. Secretary of State Stimson �n President
Hoover's cabinet strongly argued it. I am con

vinced in my own heart that it is the wise thing
to do.

.

Benefits. in Lake Program
I have been much interested in the program to

get the administration at Washington to spend
$500,000 a month building lakes and ponds in Kan
sas and have been doing everything in my power
to put it over. If this program is carried out for
any considerable length of time it will be one of
the most constructive things devised for the bene
fit of the state. A lake in every county and a pond
on every farm would. in a large measure solve
our drouth and flood troubles and perhaps modify
our climate somewhat. It is a vast undertaking•.
but I am glad to know that the state is going to
take full advantage of the Government's offer and
make Kansas a land of 10,000 lakes and ponds.
such as Minnesota boasts of.
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No Harm in New Mortgage Law
The private mortgage companies and other finan

cial institutions of Kansas are not alarmed over
the new so-called farm mortgage moratorium law.
Of course they didn't want to see it passed. Many
of' them joined the Eastern financial interests in
trying to defeat it. But we now have it. And I am
glad to learn that our own Kansas companies are
not afraid of it. They have faith in the integrity of
the average Kansas farmer. They know he doesn't
want to take bankruptcy and will only do so as
a last resort- They know he is an individualist. He
would rather support the Government than have
the Government support him. And he will not re
sort to any of these new provisions of the mort
gage moratorium if there is any other way out.
Instead of driving Eastern insurance money out

of Kansas, some of the big mortgage men say that
loans will continue to be made and that the only
possible difference between the past and the ru
.ture will be a possible scaling down of the loan 'to
the acre.

During this depression, from its start right up
to this hour, Kansas has maintained her credit
everywhere and rates high with her bonds and
mortgages. She will continue to do. She is made
of that kind of stuff. All Kansas wants, all her
farmers want, all that the Middle West wants. is
simply its own fair share of the national income.

John Barleycorn Grows Worse
We are to vote on prohibition in Kansas in No

vember. Shall we keep it or reject it? 'I'ha.t is the
question. For one I shall vote to keep it. I shall do
all I possibly can to keep it. I long ago reached
the conclusion it is useless to compromise with
Iiquor, In the campaign 2 years ago John Barley
corn promised to protect dry states, to abolish the
saloon forever, to run out the bootleggers and pay
off the national debt. He is even promising here in
Kansas to finance the schools and raise the sal
aries of the school teachers.
Instead John Barleycorn has stepped back into

politics, is runntng most of our big cities and
many states. He is ignoring his promise to protect
dry states; is establishing saloons everywhere in
wet states, is breeding more bootleggers than ever
and instead of paying 01I the national debt is
swindling the Government out of the taxes he
really should pay and causing Uncle Sam, and the
various states and cities to increase taxes in order
to stay his hand. Liquor' conditions are far worse
in every wet state than they were during national
prohibition. No elIective way has been devised by
any state to make the liquor traffic be decent. NOI'
will o':_le be found.

West Better Than Expected
There is evidence from many sources that we

are on the road to recovery. I am glad Kansas has
had no serious outbreaks, of any kind. That has
helped our standing everywhere. Coming up the
Raw Valley this morning, the straws tacks indi
cated an average wheat crop. Potatoes were being
han'ested, The trainmen said they were yielding
tnore than half an average crop. In the dozen
Western counties hit hardest by drouth, the Gov
ernment's 24-million-dollar wheat bonus is helpingIn a way to tide those farmers over. I am informed
that most of the Kansas allotment money is being
Used to pay taxes and to square debts. Which is
a tribute to the common sense and common hon
esty of the Kansas farmer.
. There has been loose talk by some of the admin
Istration's young experts that Western Kansas and
parts of Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texas and the Da
kotas, must be given back to the Indians and the

r�oPle moved elsewhere. Which simply proves
esc young men do not know the West. Some of

i�� best farms in Kansas are in that region. Even
IS year when all the elements seem to have con

SPired against them, I am told that every county
�n Western Kansas without an exception, has prouced enough wheat for seed this fall.
Of course farming conditions are not what we

�OUld like them to be, Prices for farm products
f
hould be higher. They will have to be higher be
t�re the nation can have a full recovery. During
t'
clast 15 years I have said at least a hundred

i:m�s in the Senate that "there can be no prosp-er-y In th� country until the farmer gets cost of
IlroduCtion and a fair return on his investment."
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Tariff Justice for the West
In my judgment one way for us to obtain a

measure of justice is thru the new flexible tariff
law which authorizes the President to make trade
agreements with foreign nations. It is now for
the President to say whether the agl'icultural
West shall be placed side by side with the indus
trial East in sharing the benefits that accrue from
'our tar iII law. Realizing that such trade agree
ments are too cumbersome for Congress to handle
and that the horse traders of the East, who dom
inate Congress, always grab the cream in a tariff
bill and give the Western farmers the skimmilk,
I voted to lend the power of making trade agree
ments to the President. On a proposition of this
kind I believe the Western people will get a

squarer deal out of President Roosevelt and those
who succeed him than they ever would out of Con
gress, dominated by the industrial and financial
giants of the East.
President McKinley, the day he was assassi

nated, suggested this policy; President Taft pleaded

Drunkenness on Increase
Drunkenness has increased greatly since na

tional prohibition was repealed. Drunken auto
drivers are killing people every day. Travel never
was so dangerous. Liquor is running riot in wet
states and is attempting to get its fangs into dry
states. I hope and I sincerely believe that the peo
ple of Kansas are too wise and too considerate of
the welfare of themselves and their children to
surrender to John Barleycorn in November.
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Ready
Back to

to Go
Wheat

HENRY HATCH

Joyhuwker Farm, Gridley, Kansas

AMOST remarkable and agreeable
surprtse in the yield of wheat in
this part of the state has put the

wheat-raising bug back in the minds
of the people, Ideal wheat weather
from March on finished the crop out

just right, and yields in most cases

have far exceeded expectations, One
bottom land field made 54 bushels to
the acre by actual weight, from
measured ground, while one upland
field made 42 bushels, The average of
the upland is from 20 to 30 bushels,
and has been sold at a price averag
ing 75 cents, This has brought some

real money, something some of us

have not seen for awhile, so of course
it is natural to want to repeat the

performance, The soaking rain of the

night of July 5 was sufficient to make
plowing go good, so many now are

_g'etting ready to "go back into wheat,"
f!

Since old enough to comprehend I
have heard of the actions of sheep
in ganging together, and all going
one way in a bunch, referred to as an

example of folly, Yet how likened we

humans are to this same trait, Some
times I think we farmers are espe
cially so in our business and crop
management, When anything is a bit
more profitable one year than usual,
we usually overdo it the next ,year,
and the unbalanced pro d u c t ion
smashes down the price. When the

fattening of cattle shows a nice

profit, it usually is not long until the
fattening of cattle is overdone, and
the price goes to smash because the
market cannot absorb all that is of
fered. Here is an example of what

"rugged individualism" does to the
markets for farm products. With ev

ery man for himself, but all usually
rushing in for the production of that
which for the moment seems the most

profitable, we keep things continually
unbalanced-too much of this and not

enough of that. W.e pay a fearful
price for the privilege of "running our

own business as we please."
f!

But there is still another correc

tion that could and should be made in
the business of farming. Whenever

anyone line of farming becomes

speculatively profitable for the mo

ment, there are always plenty of
folks hanging on the outside ready to

dip in and reap the profits that should
remain with the farmers. Something
should be done to correct this. For

example, the hay business in this lo

cality is showing a chance for a rea

sonable profit this season. So the folks
who own balers and who have been

handling hay in the past, giving em

ployment to many crews of men thru
the haying season, started out to rent

the odd pieces of grassland owned by
non-residents. They have been sur

prised to find much of the acreage
had already been gobbled up by spec
ulators. In one case a banker had "got
there first," and now the fellow who
handles the hay on that land probably
must divide his profit with the banker,
and it might be the deal will end in
the banker getting all the profits.
The farmer always has been "picked"
by the speculator.

�
If there ever was a crop-saving

rain, it came to us on the evening of

July 5. As a result, things look 100

per cent for this part of the state,
as the burning heat, while beginning
to tell some on the corn, had only
held it back. Now the tassels are

coming out, with the "shoots" follow

ing right;.along, and there is a show
for a fin4!' corn crop. One more such
rain at the right time will finish-the
com out in fine shape . . . The last
half of June certainly was a sizzler,
but it proved the worth of deep, early
plowing in the spring and good culti
vation following. All fields so han
dled now show a wonderful prospect,
Adverse weather conditions always
prove out the better ways of handling
our crops, and to me the dry seasons

have shouted out loud for .deeper
plowing than was necessary'when our

soil was new, The pony plowing we

did 40 years ago produced good crops
because the soil,was full of humus
and could absorb and hold surplus
moisture. �ow we have to plow deep
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most profitable and by so do
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_�==_unbalanced.
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to obtain moisture absorbing ability.
On this farm are two fields on

which heavy green growths of Sweet
clover was plowed under, one last
spring and the other a year ago. Both
years cane was planted following the
May plowing under of the heavy green
crop. Last year the tonnage of cane

was immense, and this year it prom
ises to be just as great. But just now
the greatest demonstration of the
value of growing Sweet clover and

plowing it 'under when aUl:>ut_knee
high, is seen in the corn growing
where the clover was plowed under
last year. The corn started off there
just as it used to years ago, when
our land .was still filled 'with virgin
fertility. The heat and lack of mois
ture the latter half of June seemed

. to have little effect on it, 'for it kept,
right on growing and ·curled but lit
tle. Altho an upland field, the corn'

looks as .good as any on river bot
tom soil, and with the sort now.well
soaked a good crop seems assured.
It all proves that much of our re

duced corn yields of the last few
years must be blamed to an out-of
condition of soil anll a loss· of fer
tility greater than we. have realized.
We must build back if we are to ex

pect the old time good yields.

Windmill Drouth-Beater
'G, I. L.

]\IIANY is the time lately I've wished
we had the irrigating system 'we

,had while living in Alberta, Canada. It
was a windmill with' o..erhead supply
tank of 50-barrel capacity. From this
we had a pipe leading along 1 acre of

garden. Every _0 often we had a hose
connection in the pipe, made ditches
between all rows of vegetables and ran
water down them.
The pump ran night and day and

every once in a while we changed the
hose to different rows. We used this
for 14 years and when we sold out it
still was in good condition.
I figure a windmill complete today

will run about $125, with overhead
tank $70. This gives an irrigation sys
tem lasting a lifetime with no expense
but oil for mill. We have raised lettuce
heads as large as cabbage and a:s !'olid.
Peas bore all summer. We grew finer

vegetables than the catalogs show.

Banker Joined the Co-op
A WICHITA banker, also a wheat

raiser,' had to take a grain eleva
tor at Fargo, Okla., on a debt. Fargo
has a farmers' elevator with 190 mem
bers, that handles 70 per cent of the
grain marketed there, therefore needs
more capacity. So the wheat-growing
banker has sold his elevator at a close

figure, to the farm co-operative, and
has become one of its members. Luck

ily a farmer doesn't have to own an

elevator to be as smart as that, if you
get what we mean.
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SOIL erosion control work in the
Limestone creek drainage district

near Mankato, will be explained in
detail August 9 and 10, by .the U. S.
and Kansas soil erosion experts. Trips
over the district are scheduled. All

persons interested are invited to at
tend.

. This project in North Central Kan
sas is the 11th of 23 demonstration
districts established by the U. S. Work
started in February and plans now

have been made for 60,500 acres in the
125,OOO-acre area. Nearly 350 miles of
terraces' have been ma:de, protecting
7,500 acres. Ponds, dams and brush
dams have been built and 60,000 trees
and shrubs have been set out. The
work goes on day and night.

Mention Kansas Farmer ",hen ,,;ri1in8 "0 ad·
uertisers-rit identifies you.
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The Proposed North and South Tree Belt

ASHELTER belt of trees 100 miles
wide stretching 1,300 miles from
Canada, thru Kansas, to' the

Texas Panhandle; Is a proposal that
President Roosevelt has before him.
It would take,10 to 12 years to estab
lish this belt. The purpose is to in
crease rainfall and to help prevent
soil blowing. The trees would' be
planted in strips running north and
south. First a strip 0:( trees 7,!:! rods
across, then a strip of .land; 100 _strips
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of trees in all, or one strip' to the
mile. ,This would allow most of the
land in the belt to' �e farmed as
usual. The cost is estimated at 75
million dollars, Forests increase rain:
fall from 1 to 25 per cent; the Forest
Service says. Trees send moisture into
the air. There it condenses and falll
back as rain. Getting trees to grow
in this area would be quite a job. Yet
man may be able to teach nature a

trick or two.
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Bali destroyed Gray county's com

munity gardens, but the rain was

worth it and the 'gardens will be re

planted.
Lee ..Bowman who died -thls month

at Smith Center,' aged 86, was the
father of 17 Children, -12 of whom
survive.
Most cities are going into debt, but

Garnett, saves 9 years' interest this
month by paying off $26,520 worth
of bonds in advance.

Bains filled Oberlin's lake after the
,

dry weather reduced the water level
to an alarming state. That cloud you
see is steam.

Biddy, 1.4, oldest hen in Republic
county, still lays occasionally despite
her advanced age, reports her owner,
William Hadley.
Anderson county learns what it is

to lose a railroad .. Abandonment of
three branches means a cut of $250,-
000 in its taxable property.
The death o.f Carl Fowler, vice

president or the Wilson Packing Com
pany, reveals that he was born in
Silver Lake, Kan., 70 years ago.

After killing 95 y.oung chickens, a

Brown county skunk was mean

enough to bite the 2-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durand.

A train load' of prairie hay was

hauled out of Parsons each day early
in July, to points in the north, where
pastures provide no feed for stock.

Because It is difficult for many
farmer:s to visit town on Friday,
Osawatomie has wisely changed its
weekly community sales back to Sat
urday.
Spring Bill Is Interested in the

middle-aged man who has never been
in a cemetery. Probably he knows
that some day he will stay in one a

long time.

New oats in the bin burned the
bam on the Charles Stewart farm
near Sabetha with 1,200 bushels of
com, also hay, harness and farm
tools. Too bad.

A Topeka woman guessed within a

few minutes of how long it would
take for- a 300.pound cake ot ice to

meltfn the' sun-which was 23 hours,
6 minutes, 20 seconds.

.

Some dishonest person' fond of

gum, dropped 47 lead nickels i!! a

Sterling slot machine in, one week.
The police should look for someone
with gum on his shoes.

Anderson county farmers are mak
ing war on Johnson grass which got
started thru sowing oats that cam�
from the South. It's against Kansal
law to let Johnson- grass head.

'

.' �'hen a Clay Center citizen Jeanl
over the city drtnklng fountain, a,
electric eye turns on the water, The
time may come when men will be SO

lazy the fountain will have to do the

drinking for them.
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For Those Who Inquire
I �ECElVE many letters from read·

ers o'f my publications asking JIIe

how they may invest surplus funds SO

they can be assured of safety, prompt
payment of interest, freedom iI'olll
care and worry, and at the same tiJII�
receive a reasonable rate of interest
on the investment. I can make a. sut
gestion of this kind that I believe will
be of value to any reader of The Cap"

per Publications who may have funt!'
to invest, even tho the amount II

small. Sums of $50, $100 and up t�
$500 accepted. I shall be glad to gl�!this informatton .to anyone. II'

. writes me.-Arthur Capper, pub]Jsher,
Topeka, Kansas..
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••• Headquarters For

COLORFUL COLORADO
Offering hundreds of

square jniles of mouo
'lain scenery-hundred,
o( miles of excellent
mountain highways
a temperature rhat Jets

you sleep under b,bn'
kets-a metropoil"n
ciry-and one of th<

_or__""",
counlry's Ittlding hotel'



Corn-Hog Bonus Checks Coming
RAY II o 1'1 D H. GIL K E S o 1'1

'11HE first payment to corn-hog farm
ers of the U. S. will be about 160

..

m.illion dollars. Total corn-hog pay
'ments will amount to about 350 mil
lioll dollars. The second payment for
ho'" reduction, and the final install-
1l1;'lt for corn reduction, will come

about November 15, 1934. The final
in.,lallment on hog payments will be

paid about February' 1. 1935. Checks
now going to co-operating farmers

represent two-fifths of the hog money
and one-half of the corn money to be

paid, In the first installment, the
farmer receives 15 cents of the 30
cents a bushel to be paid on his esti
mated yield of corn on the contracted
acres; also $2 of the $5 a head to be

paid on the number of hogs equal to
75 per cent of the 1932-33 average
production.
A bout 1,200,000 corn-hog producers

have signed the 1934 corn-hog adjust
ment agreement, Between 80 and 90

per cent of all producers in the prin
cipal corn-hog states will share in the
reduction payments this year and dur
ing the early part of 1935. There are

co-operating corn-hog growers in

nearly every state. Payments made to
mid-May amounted to $110,327, most
of it going to Iowa and Minnesota.
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THE cattle adjustment program, for
, which 15 million dollars was ap
propriated by the recent Congress,
likely will be given up. Drouth is re

ducing the number of cattle. All ef
forts now are turned toward aiding in
the relief cattle-buying -campaign
which is to take 5 million head out of
the drouth states. So f.ar the adminis
tration has bought 58.0,806. All ani
mals are being turned over to the
Federal Relief Administration to ge
canned for families on relief rolls.
Ahout 86,776 head of cattle have been
shipped to better pastures in the
South to be fattened for canning.
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Kansas Plant to Can Beef
CONTRACTS have been let to 25

, firms for processing 400,000 cat
tle and 440,000 calves "rom the drouth
area into canned beef and veal sides
for needy unemployed. The Federal
Surplus Relief Corporation says about
16,690 cattle and 18,357 calves will
be �laughtered daily for a month. The
WiChita plant of the Cudahy Packing
COll1pany gets part of the contract.
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Sell Loan Corn in 15 Days
OWNERS of Government-sealed corn

will have 15 days in which to sell
the corn after they have requested
per'mission. When the owner makes the
request, his note is sent to the local
bank for collection. The 15-days begin
when the request is made. Responsible
bUyel'S may make payment to the
Commodity Credit Corporation thru
a local bank designated by the cor

poration. The Government retains its
p.riol' lien on the corn until the prln
CIJlle, plus 4 per cent interest and in
.suI'ance charges, is paid.
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WHEAT farmers will get 29 cents
a bushel bonus next year for

�llttlng their acreage 15 per cent.
he first payment of 20 cents will be

macle in October 1934, and the sec

�n<1 one' of 9 cents in June 1935.

a�e Wheat processing tax will stay
,

30 cents. The same I figures ap-
P:lecl this year. In announcing this

� an, Secretary Wallace notifies the

t
orld that the U. S. is prepared to

t�ke the control lid off if other coun
'it
leg fail to live up to the world

lilhe�t agreement. This wheat pact
culll s the amount of wheat any
el(
untry .may export. One country has

,baceeded its quota this year. If it

mtpens again the U. S. will "toss

Secre Wheat into world competttion."
to l'etary Wallace reserves the rlght
Al

make final allotment decision in

is Igust. When lh.e world pact again
COnSidered.
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EMERGENCY cattle buying started

in Meade county July 7, following
official designation of several Kansas
counties as eligible for emergency
drouth relief. The others are Clark,
Finney, Ford, Graham, Grant, Gray,
Greeley, Hamilton, Haskell, Kearny,
Lane, Logan. Morton, Ness, Scott,
Seward, Stanton, Stevens, 'Wallace
and Wichita. New secondary counties
are Douglas, Johnson, Leayenworth,
Shawnee, Pottawatomie, Riley and
Wyandotte.

HOW Drouth Service Works
What Is the help rendered by the drouth

relief service '!

THE state drouth relief service is
authorized to buy cattle for the

Farm Administration. Any, or all,
cattle in an emergency county may
be bought, provided the owners and
lien holders wish to sell. The drouth
service also may sign, thru its agents,
freight exemption certificates entitling
farmers to special rate reductions on
livestock feeds shipped into both
emergency and secondary drouth
counties.

\

Must Ship Cattle by Rail
Where must the owner deliver cattle

sold to the AAA under the cattle reliet
plan?

DELIVER to the designated local
railroad shipping point. All ship

ping and marketing charges from the
point of loading will be paid by the
Government. In all cases, cattle must
be shipped by rail.

Potato Shipments by Lo.t

THE potato marketing agreement
for Kansas and Missouri has been

tentatively approved ,by Secretary
Wallace. A control committee will de
termine between October 1 and 15,
each year, the total amount of pota
toes which may be shipped during
the following crop year. Each shipper
will have an allotted amount. Ship
ments from one district to the other
are not regulated under the agree
ment.

Give Alfalfa a Good Start
w. C. ETHERIDGE

A WELL-�CKED bottom ana pul-
verized surface free from trash

weed seed Jlre the big points of a

good alfalfa seedbed. Land can be put
in this condition with the least labor
by breaking within the next few days,
and disking or harrowing as needed to
keep down weeds until sowing time.
This will turn out at less than usual
cost a clean, compact seedbed, fairly
free from weeds next season. Such a
seedbed will contain more moisture
and available nitrogen than would
have been there had the land laid idle
thru the summer, to be prepared
shortly ahead of sowing.
Lime, if needed, can be evenly spread

before or right after this early plow
ing. The benefit of lime to young al
falfa is greatly increased if the mate
rial has been dissolved by long and'
thoro contact with the soil.
Another good place for alfalfa is

following soybeans. The growth of
their roots breaks and settles the clods
into a compact bed. The bean crop can
be removed as bay by the middle of
August to early September, and the
firm, mellow,stubble ground will need
little or no preparation for sowing al
falfa.
Soybeans and alfalfa will require a

higher fertility than alfalfa alone. But
the beans will take no more from the
soil than the heavy growth of weeds
that might have come up, grown to
maturity, and filled the soil with trou
blesome seeds.

Let Bir.ds Catch the Bugs
SOME bird::. eat 100 or more insects

at a meal. and if the insects are

small: may devour several thousand.
Bird refuges on farms attract and pro
tect the birds.

out of

Forjorlyyear. I've bem a.llmfly a. a squirrel, Sometimes it saues me money.
But often it laknfun 0111 oj life - and probably costs jusl as much [n Ihe
IOllg run, I've certainlyfound 11"'101/1 abou} gasoline Il,ese last three years.

MAYBE you didn't buy your car
for pleasure alone. You have

to have transportation. But it's false

economy to throwaway the honest

to-goodness fun that driving can gi ve
you, especially when the same gaso
line that gives best performance also
makes real savings in repairs and

upkeep.
Whether you paid $500 or $5000

to get Ethyl performance out of

your motor is to put Ethyl Gasoline
..

into it.
r

Your own better j udgmen t tells

you that no one is giving you some

thing for nothing. There isn't any

"just-as-good-as-Ethyl" gasoline at

any price.
Stop at the pump that bears the

Ethyl emblem-the sterling mark of
for your car, you want the
full value- the full per
formance- from your in

vestment. Ethyl gives you.
both. And-the only way•

gasoline quality. Protect

your car investment and

get fun outofdriving again.
I Ethyl Gasoline Corpora
tion, New York City.

NEXT TIME GET ETHYL
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IT (o1�N'T"SCAR)"
T� ,IT CROAK.ED'EM •

THE bold crows soon got used to

the dummy. So the hired man

loaded his ill-kept pipe with "Old
Stinko" tobacco and jammed it into
the scarecrow's jaw. One sniff and
the whole {lock lily down and died.
If you want your pipe to he a pest,

«ever clean it out and 111"'11yl use

strong and stenchy tobacco. But to
m"ke a pipe a pleasure to yourself
<lnd others, groom it and feed it a mild
and friendly tobacco. Like Sir'Valter
Raleigh? Li�e Sir 117"lter J?.leig/,/
'Ve h<lve mixed a unique blend of

Kentucky Sunshine in Burley tobacco
form. Mounting sales hear out the
claim that Sir \Valter is measurably
milder on tongues and more fragrant
on noses. Wrapped in gold foil to
keep fresh and moist. Try it.

Brow.. & ,'Villi,moo .. Tobaece Corpo.. tioD

LouK.ille, KOlltuc1.y. Dopt.KF-�7

FREE
BOOKLET

It'.J 1 5�- AND IT'S. MILDEIt

Even Irrigated Corn' "Rolled"
Hottest Days Made Bl.ades Curl on Such Soil

H A R R Y C. COL G LA Z I E R
Grain View Farm. Larned

OUR 30 acres of irrigated com is
about waist-high. If it does not
rain within a few days we shall

begin pumping 011 it. During the hot
test weather this 30-acre field "rolled"
some but we didn't; want to irrigate
too early because that makes a heavy
growth of foliage to maintain thruout
the growing season. Those with ex

perience in irrigating corn. do not

-irrtgate until a few tassels show. then
give it all it wants . . . The feed
crop situation is rapidly approaching
the critical stage here. Early corn is
past help at this writing and the late.
planted corn and feed crops must
have rain soon. Our 230 acres of row
crops keep us busy. We planted 45
acres of Wheatland milo about June
20. It has not rained since it was

planted but it has come up fairly
well.

'

�

The second cutting of alfalfa was

short. We are leaving our 24-acre
field for a seed crop. It seems to be
setting a heavy crop of seed. If the
seasons do not improve the alfalfa
shortage will become serious. Seed
CI'OPS have not been good here for
several years. Few fields of young al
falfa have survived the dry weather
and insect pests. Seed will be a good
price when farmers can plant more

alfalfa.
�

Wheat harvest was one of the
earliest in years, Some Western Kan
sas wheat was cut the last day. of
May.· The yield ran from about 7
bushels to as high as 25 bushels. The
average was probably about 13· bush
els an acre. Some of the late wheat
was shriveled but most of the crop
was of good quality with a high per
centage of protein. The price pleased
farmers. There seems a general feel
ing the price will be higher later. So
'as much wheat as possible has been
kept on the farms. JIowever. due to
the short crop, the total number of
bushels held for higher prices is not
so large &S in many former years.

�

The wornout condition of farm
equipment showed up during harvest.
Many farmers had machine trouble.
It was not unusual for a farmer to
run the combine for a few hours. get
out a load of wheat. then take it to'
market and get some money to buy
repairs so the job could 'be completed.
As machinery dealers did not lay in
the usual supply of repairs farmers.
found it difficult to get repairs even

with the cash in hand. By robbing
.

old machines and t r a din g parts
among themselves' the harvest was

finally completed. Many farmer s
found it cheaper to hire the cutting
done than to fix up the old combine.
tractor and truck,

�
Some sort of a worm pest has eaten

all the leaves off the cottonwood trees
in many localities. w« noticed trees
completely stripped. For'2 or 3 years
the pest has been increasing. and, this
year large numbers of cottonwood
trees have lost their foliage. Trees
that are near buildings where .there
is poultry do not show the damage.

�.
A new thing happened this year to

the potato crop. The large tomato
worms nearly ate them .up.: There
never were so many before. Spraying
did not do much good. Our neighbor
had a fine stand of beets. The new

worm that lives mainly on Russian'
thistles moved in on the field and in
2 days he could not find 8. beet. Seems
as ".if fate had determined to keep
anything fro� growing- this . year.
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CREAMERIES and markets have

been closed to sale of contaminated,
cream by the U. S. Government under
food and drug regulations; Such cream

is considered unfit for food and cream

buyers are not permitted to buy it ...
All Kansas cream Isn't clean. Yet it

.
can be with clean cows, clean and
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DROUTH develops poison in plants

usually non-poisonous. Horses.
cattle. hogs and sheep, living on

scanty pastures and ravenous for
green feed. may eat these plants even
if they taste bad. Pasture plants spe
cially dangerous during a drouth
are wild chokecherry and black cherry.
forage sorghum. Johnson grass. Su
dan grass, flax and arrowgrass. One
or more of these is found in virtually
every part of the U. S. These plants
may develop prussic acid when drouth,
trampling. wilting or frosting Inter
feres with growth.
Forage sorghums an� grasses in

this group, when cut and cured for
hay, may be eaten by livestock with
out danger under ordinary conditions,
Green tops of potatoes. green or

sprouting potatoes. and green vines
of tomato plants are likely to be poi
sonous.

The cocklebur may poison pigs and
cattle that eat young seedlings.
Among other common poisonous

plants are bitterweed, death' camas.
larkspur. loco. lupine. milkweed,
mountain laurel. ragwort, St. Johns
wort. sheep laurel. water hemlock ana
white snakeroot. Beware of them all.
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sterile utenslls, small-top milk pails;
prompt and efficient cooling of cream
to below 50 degrees Fahrenheit. stor
ing cream in a clean. cool place free
from dust. delivery of cream to mar
ket at least twice weekly. protecting
cream during delivery by covering the
body of the can with a clean, wet bur
lap bag.

NATIONAL Vitrified SI'LOS'EVERLASTING TILE
Cheap to Ills tall. Free fromTrouble.
atly Now

No."wln. In
.

Ereet Early. B It_i". D.w.
·1...dl.1e Shlp...t Free.I••
steet Belnroretment t'ery course or Tilt.
WrIt. t.day fer ...1.... G.... terrllO<)'
',OR ftl" live .ge"lt.
NAnONAL T'iLE SILO CO.

R. A. J..onc·BldlL"•• Kane... Cit,·. Mo.

The,Homestead
,

�Exemption
Thurman HlIl favors the $1.500 tax

exeinptlon on Kansas homesteads. This
Is real tax relief. Vote for Thurman
HlIl for Governor. '. ,

.

(Politl� Advertisement)

A
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JDlJ.tlllt.l 1.J 10
As Friend to Friend

. I recommend ,

For this advice you'll thank me

11

1

One of Amerlca's oldest life in
surance companies Is expanding its
Agency forces and has opportunt
ties In several good towns In South,
eastern Kansas. Large volume of
old' business In force. active sup'
PQr,t from Home O(llce. and modern
methods for securing new business.
In applying state age. married or

single. education. past experience
and any other Information that
would mdtcate your qualifications.

Address Box 401, Topeka, Kansas

()pportunity

The malt that's right
'. And a delight

To taste. both plain and, fallcy

3 4

Blue Ribbon, yea
Will make you Illy

ThatTm a fortune teller

And you'll agre.
It's properly

The nation'. biggelt: leller
l' 1934. Prtmler,Pabtt

["fl).
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JilltlSaS Farmer lor July 140,'1934

Worms Injuring the
Seventh Orchard Spraying Finds Them, Actioe :

.TAME!:! SENTER BRAZELTON
Echo Glen Farm, Doniphan County

l-l'gRE at Echo Glen Farm we have
been putting on our seventh

"

spray for this season, For this

spray we have used" a summer oil at
the rate of 1 gallon to a 200 gallon
lanl{ and 2 fovr-pound sacks of lead
arsenate . . . The second brood of
colilin worms are now at the height
of their activity and .are doing a lot
of damage in this orchard despite our
constant battle to get the best of
them,

I,
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As harvest time draws nearer

orchard men begin to seek arsenical
substitutes, so there will not be so
much residue on the, apples when
'they are picked, For this reason our
next spray, which will come in -about
10 days, will consist of, an oil-nicotine
combination. Altho ,this combination
bas never been, used on this farm, it
is argued by those who should know,
that this is the best substitute for
arsenate of lead. For this combination
we shall use 1 gallop of summer 011
and 1% pints of ntcotrne sulphate to
a 200 gallon tank. •

e
The Duchess apples in this orchard

will be picked now very soon. The
quality is an improvement over last
year altho somewhat less in, quantity

" ' , The Lord was good to us here in
Doniphan county last night (July 6)
when He'sent a fine, Slow-falling, 1.4-
inch rain' and the drouth we have
been having for so long was broken.
The rain probably came in time to
save the corn crop' and will revive
many pastures. Many wells had gone
dry and, dependable streams and
(ponds had dried up. Farmers who had
been hauling. water fl;lr livestock will
now be relieved of that drudgery for
awhile.

e
The potato crop in this part of the

state has been decidedly reduced by
the drouth. Whether, the rain came
in time to help .much is conjectural.
The dry, hot winds of the last few
days have caused a heavy drop of ap
ples which no doubt will now be
checked for awhile at least. This fine
rain should bring the tomatoes on "a
whoopin'," Doniphan county tomatoes
Will be on the market within the next
few days. Moisture going into the
ground at this time cannot help but
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� Everybody's Invited �

I(ANS4-S farmers are march-
ing thru a tough year, as in

the past, by planning ahead.
Here are several things they are

thinkirig about:
What I'm Going to Use for Feed

This Fall' and Wintel', and How
J'm Going to Use It.

Seeding , Wheat..,.. Best Seedbed,
When to, Seed'. Kind of Seed to
Use, -Shal] I Treat the Seed, Will
Fe"tilizer Help?

� An Easier :rob �f Silo Fill in !;:. �
'8' £

! 0
est Time to House the Pullets, �

i H�f;,t a ,

Strawloft· Laying House
;;

i
F
What the Or�hal'd Needs This �

I 011 and Winter. '�
I W�;r.;.� I Save Labor in Fall and �
! Things That Have Happened on _�:_;;! 0,,,, }o'arm That Led to Something
i UseCul.

,�
i My Best Net' Profit This Senson ;;
i O"U How I'll Improve on ,It Next ;;

i Year. �
I T�JandY Devices-One' I've Made �::• t a.� Is Useful�nd What, I Plan
! 0 Blake -In Spare Time. :_�i A Living From the !<'arm Flrst- ,

'11 � hat This' Kilid of Farming Has

�i::::�===
•

We�nt to Us This Year. and How
e Ii Carry On Another Year.

Kansas, �a�mer. will pay $2
I
for the best letter on each one

�

I
of these subjects. This, contest

:_�:_'tS open to every farm family' inhe state. Folks who have al-
i ready won prizes were as sur- �
� prised as you will be. Make your l!

I' letter as brief as posstble, please, �:_.�nd mail it to Kansas Farmer,
i fopeka, by'Augus.5. All entries .�
i �nd prize winners'acknowledged '�
L"",,� letter,

" ,I1IIIIIJUUWlNNlllitUllllllltllllillNIIMIIUtlllllllllilitlUIfIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII

be of benefit to the grape crop ot
which we have bright prospects.

�
The apple-packing plants at Tl'oy,

Wathena and Blair will be in full
swing in from 6 to 8 weeks. Visitors
are welcome at most if not all of
these plants. Altho the apples are

packed and shipped by the car load
from these places the owners or man

agers will not hesitate to sell r
p.,ushel to a customer, if he wants no
more than that. Each of these pack
ing centers have customers living
many miles away wno return each
year, because they find it more satis
factory to make .a personal selection
of vartettes and grades.

ell inch Bugs Disappearing
WALTER J. DALY

Linn County

HOT dl'y weather, and chinch bugs-
disappearing from many fields.

That isn't natural, but is a fact. Where
there Were 10 heavily infested fields
a month ago there is only one now.

Probably the showers ktlledu lot of
bugs. Also 'after an insect has been
numerous several years, its natural

CoP", )034, Standard 011 Co.

enemies always increase. This rs na
ture's 'Way of 'keeping a balance in in
sect numbers. Altho chinch bug dam
age has been much less than expected.
there are fields seriously Injured. Gov
ernment chinch bug oil stopped the
bugs on many fields. These creosote
barriers are effective in stopping vir
tually all the bugs as they attempt to
move from small grain to row crops,

There is poillt to the statement of
t.he Butler county farmer who Said,
"You can't get rich selling what you
haven't got, no matter how high the
price is."

The Famous RIBSTONE SILOConcreteStave
Built of steel reinforced staves
made by a seecinl manufac
turing process producing 'nux'
Imum density and strength,
Costs no more than ordinary
silos. Arrange for your silo
now before the fall rush,
Write for literature and
prices.
The Hutchinson Concrete Co.

Hutchln8on, Kan.

J�lent.ion Kansas Farmer ulhen writin.! to oJ.
vertisers+it identifies )'OU.

.•�;.• y. ,"!

7tYV���h
'�-��� .P!-JJ( cUh./�

:z/flf7.�rfi,d'��
�4MJ4a.
4��r!��
ftW��·
THE NEW IDEA SPREADER CO.

Dept. 142, Om.h., Neb.
I.d.p••d••t M••ulldur." • , E,t.blith.d 1899

, An Electric Curler?
The farm housewiCe Is entitled to

modern conveniences. Thurman Hili fa
vors electricity at low cost. Vote for
him for Governor!

(Political Advertisement)

You paid good money for that new
give it the best oil you can

car of

get!yours

,��F�,
Th�re's No Better Anywhere Than ISO =VIS lID"
I\,nd Standard's New Anti-Sludge Motor Oil Does Last Longer!

3 FINE GASOLINES
Standard Red Crown Superfuel.
Stepped up another notch to give more live
power per gallon-at no Increase in price.

_. Stanolind_ Ahigb grade gasoltne made to
sell at a lower price, For your car or tractor.
'Red Crown Ethyl. The finest gasoline
science has produced, plus Ethyl.

Other Standard Oil Products
for the Farm

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR'BY
YOUR STANDARD OIL AGENT

Polarine. Greases - Polarine Transmission
Oil-Polarine }1uehingOil-Superla Cream
SeparatorOil _; Eureka Belt Dressing - New
Bovinol- Superla 11I8ect Spray - Mica Axle
Grease-Verdol Summer SprayOil-c-Ftnol-«

,

Perfection Kerosene - Semdac LiquidGlose
-Eureka Harnees Oil.

Protect your investment in your new car or truck
by starting out with a modern motor oil- an oil
that gives the, very finest lubrication, keeps your
motor in better condition and lasts longer.
Iso::Vis "D" is just such an oil. It lubricates

better, because it does not form sludge to stick
valves and rings, clog oil lines and filters, or cir
culate dirt through your motor. Because it does
not form abrasive sludge it keeps your motor in
better condition longer - and you use less oil •
Neither will it thin out dangerously under the heat
of driving. Your motor is protected perfectly at

all times.

Polarine and Stanolind Motor Oils are fine oils,
too, made to sell at a lower price than Jso=Vis "D".

They are carefully refined and are safe, depend
able lubricants for your car, truck, tractor or other
farm machinery. �

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
ALSO DISTRIB�T'ORS OF ATLAS TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES

9
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UKansas Farm Homes.
RuUI- GoodaJl and. ContriJudors �

Gelli"g the Cloth(_'.� Whiter
h...-\ l' -{ERIN}·: H. POI.K

Lvou L·(1\1nt�·

� LY clothes have been snowy wh it e
. on wash days since Il urtcklayer.

af te r rebuilding 0111' chimney. tet t
most of a sack of hydrated lime on

our hands. On the sack were these
direc ttons: "Boil 1 pound of lime and
2 pounds of satsocu in 12 qua rts 01

water 20 minutes. II used the clothes

boilcr.) Let settle,"
I d raw off the clea r liquid, a nd add

1 cup of it to R tub of water to soak
white clothes in. When possible I soak
them over night. When not, just an

hour in the morning. I wring them

well, before putting them thru the

wash, and I find that the common

colored clothes do not suffer from the
solution which gets on them in the
wash water, but rather are helped
also. I wash the finer coloreds in the
first rinse water.

<I I find 1 get clothes IV/lifel' with
the least amount of trouble, by using
Clorox as directed, 1 tablespoon to
each gallon of water, then add a little

soap or washing powder and soak 15
minutes. By this method, the clothes
are white as snow.-Mrs. J. J. Brehm,
R. 2. Pratt, Kan.

<I After stt11'tillg tile motor on the

washing machine, put hot suds in

with a little Rinso. and wash clothes
thru suds. Second, heat the first rinse
water very hot without soap or Rinso.
Run clothes thru machine again, then
in a little blueing water. This makes
clothes white.-M,I·s. J. W. Wornachil,
Dickinson Co.

Nou: We Bathe ill Style
MRS. B. M. L.

I HAVE lived 22 years on the farm
without wanting to return to town

-except once. I never minded not hav

ing electricity; in the summer we work
hard and go to bed early; in the winter
we use a gasoline lamp which makes a

bright light for reading or sewing. I
didn't mind using a cook stove instead
of a gas range, for we have good wood
to burn and plenty of cobs to start a

fire.
But once, 7 years ago, I visited fOI' a

few days with a relative in town. And
how I did envy her her white, gleaming
bathroom. How I did want a bathtub
in my own home!
Last week my bathroom was com

pleted. It took a long time to save the

money to build that extra small room,
to buy the fixtures and the water heater
for the cook stove, and to have them all
installed. I fancy the neighbors laugh
and say I am trying to put on style. But
what do I care? 1"ow I can bathe in

luxury and privacy and enjoyment,
without having, as one woman said, to
"carry in the water, chop down a tree
to heat it. and then take a bath stand

ing up."
I wouldn't trade my country home

for any other place in the world.

Romantic Tea Towels
LOVE BIRD PATTERNS

DO brides like romance? Well, I

guess,' and so do housekeepers
who have been married for goodness
knows-now-long. And it is these

"muchly marrieds" who will appre
ciate this billing and cooing set of
tea towels the very most-and you
know why. This set of four bird pairs
includes a little yellow warbler bride
with her veil and high-hat bride-

groom. The lovebirds, of green of
COUI'se, represent cook and maid who

spend their off duty hours together.
TIll' bluckbtrds have their own ap
penl-c-rolling eyes, earriuga and cane:

while the pair of bluebirds wear SUII

shades to save their complexions
while they work on the farm. These

designs come in the form of the new

colored hot iron transters, each de

sign stumped in the COI01'S in which it
is to be embroidered. Package
CS596 T contains besides the four
bird designs several colored sprays
that may be used on various articles,
and is only 10 cents. Order it from
Needlework Service, Kansas Fa rrne r,

Topeka, Kan.

Our Return to the Farm
MRS. )0(. z,

WHEN my husband lost his position
and the money we had saved, we

decided to move back to the old farm
that had been my father's. My first con
cern was for OUI' two sons, We had had
ambitious plans for them that included
the tinest schooling available and an

absence of the hardships we had under

gone in our early years.
To our surprise, the boys took to

farm life at once. They even liked the
I-room rural school I had dreaded fQI'
them. "Gee," Ted said the first day,
"That's a real school. The kids are

tough, but I can lick 'em," He can lick
the farm work, too, and- it does us a

great deal of good to �e him use his
muscles on something that is useful.
Bob has taken up trapping in a big way
and is learning practical woodcraft as
well as making a few pennies,
As I watch them match their wits

and strength against the realities of
farm life I wonder if our loss of money
was not a good thing, for them. We
still can show them the way out if

they want to take it, and they certainly
are much less, shall I say, spoon fed
than they were. I have often deplored
the ignorance my town-bred acquaint
ances displayed toward farm life, but
strangely enough it had not occurred
to us, until this experience, that we

were bringing our boys up in just such
ignorance. So far as I can see, the de
pression has been a good thing for them,

The Baby Changed Things
MRS. O. o.

JANE and Jo Ann were chums all

thru school years, They went with
brothers and two years after their

graduation they had a big double wed

ding.
Jane was delighted several months

afterward when she found there was

to be a baby. But Jo Ann, despite her
husband's wistful eyes when little
Jane arrived, was not so blessed,
In 10 years there were three fine

children romping in Jane's rather

shabby home. Jane was busy and

happy and satisfied.
.

Not so Jo Ann. Time hung heavy on

her hands. She visited many beauty
parlors and there wasn't enough
money to sattsry all her whims. She
was 30 and had a batHed feeling that
life was passing her by.
Nature remedied that. There was

a baby, Her husband's pride in the
child would bring moisture to hard
boiled eyes. As for Jo Ann-she has at
last found something really worth
while to interest her. And now has
little need for a beauty parlor.
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� This Spider's Bite' De�dly i
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BEWARE of the little, shiny Black
Widow spider. Iva Bishop, Haven,

Kan., found one in a corn bin. It was
shiny black with a body about the
size of a pea, and under the body was

the distinguishing orange-red mark
shaped like an hour glass. News
papers have recently told of the
death of two persons in Western
states from the bite of these spiders

. . . C�nsulting Roger C. Smith,
entomologrst at Kansas State Col-

lege, Miss Bishop learned that this

spider is common around woodsheds,
wood piles and rock piles, also that
it is found under watermelons and in
similar places. Apparently it is rather

widely spread in Kansas. If you see

011C be careful to see it l\1'st, ror its
bite is dangerous.

Our Own Thermos .lug
MRS. J. J. PORTER

JVIY husband and the hired man were

working so far apart in the field
that each needed his own water jug.
Sometime ago I discovered that the

pint thermos bottle was interlined
with corrugated pasteboard, so I took
an old discarded 2-gallon cream

bucket and interlined it with several
layers of the corrugated pads from

egg cases, arranging the layers so

that there would be ail' space between
each layer. I then fitted a I-gatton
glass vinegar bottle snugly inside the

pads and also cut two layers of the

pads to fit inside the can lid.
The men were delighted with the

result as it is kept 'the water cool fOI'
a longer period and the bucket was

so easily carried. Of course, the can

must be protected from the hot sun.

If You Dry SlVeet Corn
N. N. 8.

THE best corn for drying is that

freshly gathered while in the milk
stage. Prepare it as for canning. Dip
ears into boiling water for 5 to 10
minutes, depending on age of corn.

Young corn requires a longer blanch
ing period, Drain, cool and cut from
the cob with a sharp knife. Spread to
dry not deeper than 1 inch thick. Stir

frequently.
After the corn seems dry and is re

moved from the trays, it is possible
that it is not uniformly dry thruout.
Pile the kernels loosely upon a clean
surface and allow them to dry fur
ther for 10 to 15 days before storing.
This process is called "curing." This

will prevent molding and deterioration
after storing. During this time the
corn may be covered with cheesecloth

t? protect it against bugs.

i-u, With Beet Sugar?
ANETA BEADLE
Extension Expert

WHEN poor jelly results after using
beet sugar, the fault lies in the acid

and pectin content of the fruit juice or

in the methods used, not in the sugar.
Many European housewives use beet
sugar exclusively for canning and cook
ing, and their cooklng is known the
world over. By using beet sugar, the
housewife is using a Western product
that will give her as good results as

the cane sugar, so far as the sugar is
concerned.

Tempting Summer Foods
WITH FARM FLAVOR

Sw ....t Pickled Carrots-Scrape and wash
tender, uniform-sized carrots, Cook until
tender'. Pack into hot jars and cover with a

pickling sirup made of 2 cups vinegar. 1

cup sugar, ',. tablespoon cloves, % table
spoon cinnamon, '10 tablespoon allspice, and
E� teaspoons salt. Seal jars at once while
hot.-Maude M, Hearn.

.

Sour Cream Cup Cakes-One cup of thick
sour cream, %, teaspoon soda, 1 cup sugar,
2 eggs, 2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, 1/2 teaspoon salt, l,� teaspoon
vanilla. Pour sour cream into the mixing
bowl, add 'soda and stir until well mixed.
Break eggs into mixture and beat vigor
ously until mixture is smoothly combined."
Mix and sift flour, baking powder and sait
togethel' and stir gradually into the nrst
mixture. Add vanilla and beat well. Put
into well-greased individual tins and bake
]2 to 20 minutes in a moderate oven-3giJ
degrees P·.-Mrs. Harvey Cotant.

M"ther's Fried Chicken-An old doctor
who visited at the home of my parents told
my mother her fried chicken was the best
he ever had eaten. This is the way she does
it. Clean and wash a young fry. Roll it in
flour then dip each piece in beaten egg to
which a tablespoon of cream has been
added. Next roll each piece in very fine
bread crumbs or cracker crumbs. Place in a

baking pan and g�nerously dot with butter.
Put it'in oven 20 minutes or until it Is a

light brown. Turn chicken und return to
oven until done, This is del icloua-e-Mr's. D.
B. Bashave.

. More and Better [eliv
I HAVE found. that much jelly for

the amount of fruit used, call he
made by uslng "Sure ,Jell," a new pow.
dered pectin for use in making jellies
and jams, The rrutt taste and color
are retained because it is necessary Lo
boil the juice for jelly only % miriule.
and the jam pulp, 1 minute, which
saves a great deal of time, also. An.'
other discovery I have made is that
there is no guesswork when usir»
Sure Jell, the results always are g-ooJ
-Mrs. L., Shawnee Co.

Frying Chicken Livers

FLOU'R them well and �he gr�a,e
will not pop so badly. They should

not be pricked with a fork when turn
ing. It breaks the sea' made by Lhe
flour.-Mrs, L, E. D.

What to '1r:ear To Be Cuol
ABBREVIATED SLEEVES

97O-Simple sports frock that'� as 9111art
as can be. There are hosts of nice sellel�
.for this type of frock. The original ell

copen blue linen. Striped fabrics as "O\t�broadcloth, pique, linen, shirting 51 4r
etc., are nice mediums. Sizes 36, 38. 40....
44, 46 and 48 Inches bust. Size 36 reqll"e!
3'A. yards of 39-lnch material,

331-A pretty home frock that is d�
lightiuliy cool. Mal{e it of dimity print r:,
crisp white organdle trim. Have the ruff".
finished professlonallY.wlth picot edge'tl�
you can roll it by hand or stitch It 011 lId
.rnachine. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 •

dl
42 inches bust. Size 36 requires 3!4 ya�'b
of 39-lnch material wi th % yard of 39·"" .

contrasting.
2766-An attractive blouse-and yOIJ'

want several In your summer ward;rfUi
They always look so fresh and yOll �il
besides being so deliciously cool. org�"li"i
eyelet .battste, lawn prints, pique, sillr uch
cottons, novelty sheers, etc., arc .�" 31.
favored cottons. Sizes 14, ]6, 18 yeal,: 1\1
38 and 40 inches bust. Size 16 require:1 Of
;.;ards of 39-inch material with \� yal(
,,9-inch contrastitl&'. �.
Pattern" lac, Our Fashlun l\(I&gl11.i'''' �:,

i( ordered with a pat teen. Address 1,,,IIe ,

Servlce, KanYBS Farmer, 'J'OI)cka..
\
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2 :00 'p. m. Daily
(Except Sunday)

"A Service to the
HOMEMAKERS
of the Middle West"

A speclat feature of this ouay summer
sensnn on the Women's Club 18 the tested
cunning recipe. ,.very Tuesday. Thursday
:111(1 Friday afternoon. You can get lome

�'�WII �����n�th�Pp���tl�netO[����� Itn Ygg
those days. The makers of Bait Jars ate
iJringlng this service to you and It doesn't.

���l r���yc�':.� :!�JeetltY�U�Or:tn�� lt�t�npr�
nnd we are sure that you will. be more

""I� �'fd'l10Jorot�t.J.�m�a���/�':.lrp::.:l:
pes, the ·Women'! Club Is brlngJng you
a world of valuable information on every
subject dear to the heart of the Home
maker. There are pattern suggestfons,

f���lt,Y ����':; �h��, t'h�:k�oo�nt���l:af�;
mturen these warm days, garden helps
in fact every branch of homemaking Is
I!isc:ussed. In Its tum.
Always you may be sure tha't the In

rormauon Is trom such authorities as
Ilia Mlgllarlo. edItor of The Household
M,,�azlne; Julia Kiene. Home EdItor of

�i"�Fg�'sH��!���� '�����lIi�\�s·M�����.
!5},\,�1!r: ::��t�arr�8�to�eau�; E�rfo�er�� ,

The Housellold .Magazine; LouIse Fowler

tt)c�l:ly. ,!�m'!{'�! Ii��r:om��y. C��f:;·
,,<lilor of The TOlleka Dallt. capital�;�.l�kea�re t:,o:I��ls I�::: :al���I� °fnloOr�
Illation.

WIBW
Krime Klan'

Presents

"THE MAN WHO
COULD NOT DIE"
(A FonteneUe Feature)

Start!S iuly 16-
Mondays, Wednesdays

find Fridays
10;00 p. m.

Leading Candidates
For Public'Office

Are Speaking to Kansas
Voters Over WIBW

Candidates for offices In Kansas
al'e taking their stand on political Is
sues which you will decide at the
polls in- August and November.
'rhey are delivering their mes

sng'es to you. Hear them on WIBW.
and be In a better position to make
rour selection on election day.

ELECTIOl'r
Primaries Aug. 7

General Election Nov. 6

These Advertisers
Entertain You From

WIBW
Remember Them!

Anti-Itch
AButomatlc Pressure Cooker Co.
all Brothers

BI-So-Dol
Capital Beauty S�hool
Castorla
Chesterfields
CColeman Lamp ,. Stove Co.
r..nolene

Dodge Brothers

�ord Moto1' Dealers

G:!:'':.�uPsnlon Com. Co.

llazel Atlas Jars

�ellog!.'s Blce Krlspies
]{�:R�O ars

},ady Esther
'

J.�wl. Lye
I"pton'. Tea
l'en-Jel
l'uratone
ltalsln Bran
San Felice Clarars
COLUlIWIA NETWORK STATION

WfBW
P.ADIO STATION

!Jh�ca'Pel' Publications
TOPE�A
KANSAS
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CHARLES H. LERRIGO. lIof', D.

A SUBSCRIBER who has relatives
, living in California asks if the
"Infantile paralysis" epidemic that Is

gaining headway out there Is likely
to affect us. I might answer in a

word but prefer to take two: "Be
Prepared." Infan
tile par a 1 y sis
(poliomyelitis to
doctors) is no

longer a new dis
ease to us. H.i s
tory war n s us

that It will travel
a Ion g popular
routes. If in Cali
fornia in May, It
may be in Kansas
and Missouri in
July and in Mich
igan before the

Dr. Lerrll'o •
summer wan e s.
It is more likely

to attack new territory than to come
back to its recent hunting grounds.
Nothing is gained by being unduly

scared of Infantile paralysis or any
other disease. So far we do not have
any vaccine or serum that will Im
munize children. so there is nothing to
be done In that direction. No doubt
the doctors of your neighborhoot:
have received warning' to be on the
look-out, because the California epi
demic has already given warning, and
state health 'officers have passed the
word along. - Remember that infantile
paralysis now has such a foothold in
this country that there are always
some cases existing. Unless these rare
cases are' greatly multiplied there is
no call for special precautions. So far
as taking your children away from
home in order to protect them. I would
consider it a foolish move, for you
might simply go into worse danger.
If an epidemic condition is reached,

warning will be given to keep young
children away from public places. You
will observe this -and will also remem
ber that adults in many cases are
carriers of the infection, and parents
should not allow visitors to handle
their babies and young children.
If a case should occur in your fam

Ily, here are some precautions that
will help to protect others: The sick
room must be securely screened, well
ventilated and extremely simple in Its
furnishings so that disinfection and
cleansing can be readily applied.·,All
articles soiled or handled by the pa
tient must be disinfected either by
heat or chemical treatment; halfway
measures are dangerous.
All discharges from the patient

must be carefully disinfected or de
stroyed. Those from nose or mouth
may be received into paper napkins
and burned; from bowels and blad
der, into a disinfectant solution where
they must be'thoroly mixed with the
disinfectant and allowed to stand' 1
hour or longer before final disposal
in a' sanitary sewer system or by
burial so that flies cannot reach them.
Naturally. the physician ir. charge
will give you quite explicit directions
as to such matters.

If yvu wish a medical question answered. ell

c/o". a 3·ctllt stamped, "l/·addressed ellvelope
with your question to Dr. C. H. Lerrigo ; KanJlJJ
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Kansas Seed m Demand
J. C. MOHLER

BECAUSE Kansas bluegrass is
heavier than any other, the famous

bluegrass region of Kentucky sends
buyers into Northeast Kansas to buy
seed for planting. Legal weight of
bluegrass seed in this country is 14,
pounds to the bushel. Brown county
has a record shipment that weighed
29 pounds to the bushel, and in many
years the average is above the legal
minimum.
Northern millers import Kansas

hard winter wheat to strengthen their
home-grown varieties for better qual
ity bread.
Kal1sas alfalfa seed is in demand

thruout the U. S., and this state
ranks first in output of alfalfa seed.
Kansas grows more apple seedlings.

upon which the nurserymen graft
their scions, than all other states to-
gether.

-

Kansas corn has a preference in
the markets for making cereal dishes
because of its crisp ripeness, due to
the long grovying season.

11

Tfuta H0Jn6
..

IS SIMPLE
SAI=E anA..
SURE

,
'

Do plenty of Home Canning this
year. Do it the easiest, safest and
most certain way-use KERR Jars
and KERR Caps. You don't have
to wrestle with KERR Jars to seal
them air-tight. You don't have to
.watch and worry to KNOW they're
sealed.

Get Your Copy of "Modern
Methods of Home Canning"

Just send name and address on penny
postcard for tlUs valuable, full color
booklet of latest information on canning
all foods by all methods. Address: Kerr
GlaSll Mfg. Corp., 38. Main St., SaocI
Springs, Oklahoma.

KERR Caps have the natural gray
sealing composition flowed in-no
rubber rings required. They are

gold lacquered and are not affected
by any fruit or vegetable acid. They
h ave n 0 unsanitary crevices in'
which germs can hide.

•

�RSand!ps

BEYOND IMITaTION
THE marvelous flavor of Kellogg's - the original Corn
Flakes - has never been successfully copied. You're sure

of quality when you buy Kellogg's Corn Flakes.
Sold everywhere with the personal guarantee of

W. K. Kellogg: "If you are not more than satisfied, return
the empty red-and-green package and we will refund your

money." Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. � _
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"'.1\\ 1'<'<'k,.\I\ln' I" ItI"I\\' :1 he-tIll "bl.1II1 II. 1113':1111."
•. t_, C" Ih31 "'<':1.1\ t.h:lt �"Oll :\, ..... In )0\'11 1111\\1 7"

"h(' I.\(,I\\l\'''\�1. "l)I" II.) �"'\, 111('1111 t.ll IlIf(,I' th:ll. you
IU'(' in (-end It\.g' I" (:Ill In loJ"('�"
"r (,!''l'<'CI JIll ,\11(' {:Illll In '\)\'C' ,h"tlJ<"·:\h�. 111"'''111:

lh<'.�- jllllt ('1111 In oo�\ 1"1' thC'y kllow ",hst's hsp
l�nin' 10 lhel\\."
"h t.hlllihe 'R'lly �'X)II (<'II hllon��"
l-\(' S"l1\""l�' nodded. .,'hi" 1\\,111'1'. \l1te"�l "h,' WM

T'('\�lh\g' n,tkllled U\"l "h(' \\'11'; 11<lt 11111"(' oJ( hCI'
�<"(.

'·
.•�I1\:!'<\n." sIll' went ,"'. w:lt.:hh\S' hlll\ with wld<"

,,1 <":I<\.,Y. 1111<"','<11<,,\ ('�-""". "i( I'h(' g'il"1 �",u 10"" we'-e

t\) t c \ �·()ll Ih:lt shl' hlld ulI.I"''g'-'l1l' .nW expertcucc
-idl'"t k'Illy w'o\lld �"'\l b ... lI,,\,1' In ''''1" hmocclIct! ,"

"l'h� !l "\ , hWI' ,:O\lh\\I't ,I\) 3.1�·thll\g· w\'\lng',
\\\:\\.;\.n'�"

.. :\ l1;",'n,"
t h� S,\1\C('l'\t "
with h"'·....

"'1 �.�q}t._,:·t t.U. n\:\'';\1\\,'' he :\l\S\\'t,pcd_, SO e:\.I'1\�sUy
t.h:\t she I,� ked kl',mty :\1 him. The", whil,' he
"I"< .\ ,,\ 1'111. she ,,-:ltchI.'<' him. S011l<,.ho\\-, tho shl'
,,\)\1 " n,! 11:\\· ... t . .1 ,,-hy. she W:IS !lot eX3ctly \)\','1'

.' �'('.i ;It hl'1' di>l.:xl\-el"Y. :\. Queer \'cx:lUon was lllg'
�i\l.g :II hI'" <llhi il h:ld l\I)lhing' toJ do wtth

Crei.�'h!\ n.
"Is "lw:\ W,,,,t.'I"1l g·il"\. :\11i:!<l1l�"
"She's �in\ln' to b��"
".:\ 1 1\\1 n.g· \.,' � 1" sll<' ''l'Il'''lt,'d. ··INc.s t.hat meall

�h� i�:'''
"I l'l.'d,vn yuu mi.g·ht '::1,11 it lh:ll."
"Oh. hc)\\" old is sh<', AlIis�ln ,"
'Td g,\l<""" h".r Age to tit' :Ib\ml 20, m'4'"m," he

_id.
"''illY. 1.h'\I.'S just a\),;'ul Iy :I,ll'''! Row old :Ire )'oJ\l,

A H:!<ln:"

"hI' "'1.1.1 �"nny. d''<'I}ly :I.glt:lted by
111 his ,,�.....\.� ... , hOpl' �'U\l wl11 b ... ha"I'Y

·"T'w·'l'.n t \. � 1\ ille.
"

"Niue ,,"""u's. Isu't
enc<'. Alllson :"

'The�' le.U me a.g'e
SoU in 1 ,-<.'. n\." ·:I.m...

·

do,,'t Ula.k<.' :I.n�' dift·ert'.lI,'1' at

IF she w:\,;; .hoping he would say something' com
p im",.nis;ry 800ut Cre�g·lIton, she was to �
dis..�m.)()inted.
"1 re:,'kon it's enough if you understand bim,

�'IUll," be hsd said.
''n!st·s 'ust the troubk" she cotUided. "I don't

l)I) ie\-e I do. I thought I did, but since you bave
l..() d mo? shout your faith in your-the girl you are

in I )'I"e ,,-it.n-I !1m bt'.ginning to think he ought
t )-" She psusw, T'Mdened, looked at A.Uison in
embsrl"s...."SlllenL
"'Be 19h1 10 be diffe!:<"ol" supplied Allison.

",rny'" sb<, said, t.he flush in her cheeks de-ep
<'.ning. "DOW did you know I was thinking that?"

�be "-,,,s ,_Uent for an inst.ant, watching h.im.

Being Her Friend
JOR" !-.f..'�l:nELD

BEL"G HER FRIE\D, I do Dot carr, Dot I,
H �w god;; or mrn rna" ",rang me, beat mr down;

H�r .,.'(;1"'1';; 5'umcien! star to tra'rrl b ... ,

I .x>unt h".r quiet prai� �uffieirnt �ro"-I1 .

Being h".r friend.. I do not (,OH't gold,
Sa ... e for a rO�'al gift to gi"e be.r pleasure;

To ;;ii ",-itD heT. and ha're her hand to hold,
1; )i'e,alth. I I:h.inl., su.rpa",;;i.ng mi.nted tre�urp.

Bein.,g ber friend. I onl�' eo,'e! art,
A 1<\' ·'I.e pure flame 10 ;.e.ar{'h me � I tra(:e

1.JjJ nooied ktte 5 frOID a throbbing heart

_

The h.-ron w iY-...au�· ,,"ritten on ber face. I
ttttllllllllllllllllllllllll ............ It' .................... lllllttllllllltttritll' ..111IIII'tttnutIIittMtt��"�""'Uwt"""I"

-Il;a,c(,C>UD'..ably sh.e had eom� UDd�r a strange spell.
£h€ wO'.l.g-o,t it WaJ; 1>eeause AlliMn, havi.ng a

sweetb.eal't., ,could un.d'!l"I!tand her em.otions. He
iD.!ilj ;;;htl"''D iJ '!r t.b.a tile undenrt.ood .

£he, WaJS lookiDg in "ain for the amused gleam
m'! ha:d wen ia. b.i.Js eye!! that m.orning. That gone,
she di..ili.k.� 11lm �!!. Sb e e",en �lieved she rather
Jf.Ir�!:Wn. •

R&d Sll.'.; �ll a'bl<e to read A.l.J.ison'lI thoughts at
:tb.a.t mOIne

'

&he w.ould have diaoovered that the
a.m.U1.'ement wall !Still there. MDre, therp. WaJI

�ed ....Wl it a wi1<j hope, and a malici.ou.II joy
W itlle C(131)-a.()t.ion that be h.a.d been able to get her
to d<:ft..l!'biing Creighton. He jwsti1ied the joy by
:.l.1:&,ling that Ul� la.t�ter, l.at;klng faith in Eleallor,
<did not .d<e",erv P. to have her.

",f.A..1.l1&oD..�1

"'Yez ma1a,m_.u
"I�'I teU Creight.on."
''Then dvn't, JD.a'am-ti.'15 your- bwsin.e.ss."
"Hed ne�',et' wrgjye .me."
"j[ reekol'Jl not." A.I.I.iJ:;OI1 bell.eyed. that.
• YrOlll '>'o'rOtil'tt telJ him ill you, Alli.»On?"
.'.[ £.ettaUl�r �«)fI:t.., .H.l£ w/Lee eauie<i CQllvleti.oll.
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"You shouldn't, A.llison .. '

··.Mebb<- you'll tl'll mc why 7"
"B\l':.HIsl' of whnt T did for you the dllY nn,'r

YI.)II wcre shot, Allillon. Dllve Bolton and alH>llwr
1\\1111 called La,llv ClIme to the rttneh house whi!.'

you w,'I'e ll11consciolls ... ·

SRI>"; W\lnt on. "They wtinted to urrest Y""
Wl\nlL�1 to ta.ke yqu with them. I wOllldll'L let
Ulem ha"e you. I -1 stooq by the kitchen ,hM

and threatened them-threatened to shoot them i(

Uley tried t.o enter the hOllse, I held them on: for

a long time. And then Gordon oame-and Ule nih·
ers Uld Ule men left. Don't you think I oug-ht to
haVI'. some considern tion for doing that, :A.llison ':'"

"It was mighty bl'ave of you, ma'am. Me nn'
Boltl.lll has never hitched. I'm seein' that you g�t
a square deal. I ain·t pretend in' to know jnst
what's in your mind, but if you say you don't
want anybody to know about Krell bein' here witll

you--an' about me killin' him for tryin' to do what
he done--why, there ain't no one goin' to knoW
about it."

'

"Thank you, Allison."
She turned away. At a little distance she look.'d

back ovcr her shoulder.
"1 hope you marry the girl you love, Allison,"

she said.
"Tha.nk you, ma'am: -I hope so too," he returned.
A.nd then he gazed after her, wondering if sh�

knew that it had �ell she who had been in hid
mind when he had made those subtle references

to his "girl."
She did not look around again.
Allison challenged Eleanor's interest. Men'

tally he was always near her, watching- her,
bis steady, serene eyes alight with an ap
praising, quizzical gleam that puzzled her.
She had a disturbing conviction that AllisOD
knew more of her thoughts, and of her men'

tal processes, thall she knew herself,
Strangely, when she had talked with bini

that day in front of the bunk house, she bad
felt the man's magnetism, in spite of the fact
that she assured herself that she did not Jik!
him. And she had permitted herself to be'

tray interest in him-at least to the extent
of asking questions about the girl he pro
fessed to be in love with.
That did not explain the emotion that Mdtshot thru her when he had mentioned tha

such a person existed.
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THIS morning, riding beside Creighton,
she was comparing him with AlliSOn.
Wind and SUD had tanned Creighton, aDd

he looked much at home in the saddle, Sh�noted that he wore a cartridge-belt _aD

pistol. Somehow, on Creighton, the pistol
did not seem to be a part of the regular
cowboy eqUipment. It looked awkward.

They had ridden several miles when, out of the

trivialities they had been d\scussing, came-to her

-a startling question:
"Is Allison completely well' again ?"
"Yes. That is-apparently, I-I think so, BI

looks well-don't you think?"
,d,

"I don't like the fellow," He regarded heI:- stea

Hy, hi" cold gray eyes seeming to probe hers.
u

"Rather too-er-ot'fensively superior, don't yo,
think? Gives one the impresfilon that he conSider
bilDJlelt remarkably efficient and capable." 'a
"Why-I hadn't thought of that!" replied EIC"d

nor, betraying some confusion. "I haven't pal
much attention to him." 1
"You've heen riding with him nearly every da

tor the laJIt week or so, Eleanor."
"Yes. But you see-"

, 'nriJ
"You munt have noticed him. Tholle Indlcllli

of character Btlck out all over him." n'l
"Well," she hesitated, "perhapil I did. But J d�o.

seem to have been Impressed by them. Mr. Alii,
iJI a gentleman, Allan!"

(To Be Continued)
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Fa rm Conditions Ka n s a s
\ 1I11t"·'Ht"-.Pnf!f 111'(,\8 g't'l t l11g "('I'y Ahu"t

1111.1 "l'lIwn: ('h,'ll' 'lUI'1I tnfifwllng nutl n,'hlt!
1.1 1"1110",,, 11IlQ ClOI'" "1111 dohl" rllll'ly wei!,.
lLtfll Ilw�tly h)Uhltl� gU(,Jll, gun.l{'11 f'lUIl
,1111,d I'll, pntntof'A hwa U,"11 n, hHI[ urou,
Id.H \I "(,,,dna d ,'Iml un hw;�h{'e botoro rtuon
In/:. Ilhwk_ wntur g'cttlng F.H'Ul'Un, lII(tuy
1I:lulill';' will",' fut· l'It,ttlO. 'hf'fJAhlllf:{ utmusl
IInjo,IIt'd. wheut U\'('I'i,,;t'o uliout :dO 1J11AhnlF1,
",d I �'ll'ld ,\_'lflnIJl)(_'�I1IItIJ!. n\fprUl!f' I1IIUllt :JU
1111 d,.,l�. --t.. \V. .l\.llJllug'cr.

tlllrfHn-llllg'hhwII hcnd .,f Cllft!(', fIIUf'tlv
In!!h "11\\'1'1. dit'd "rhH' J{l'ltllIl! nul III floill
1111,1 ,,:d Itlf:!' ,'"nc, (JUIlIO t'1I1111 1I10l'U nucdotl.
1!1I11,'dl\l. I!k: egg'FI, IUf): wucut, 7',1.:: uortr,
�:" A 1100 Hh'ol'fJU.

"I,,'rll'<oc-AII Ihl'OHhlllg Ihll�he(', lute
l','ptlrln (I'tll" mull' belt gu :.10 IIlId au hush-
1,1'1 lin IU·I'�. 1uw lnuda utad hilly lunde, Ii
101 'j 1111�\helt'. onbl 1I(1t. IIlOt'O UIIII1 Ii t o :10
1111,:11,,111 "n lUTe, not much lH'f)�pu('l (Ul'
" .. II, hllY "",dly """Ingell by d ruut h, IIghl
Lilli �IIlIHO holll,-J. n. VUlt lln"lI.

t'h"3'I'nna:-llnn'{'el nllll!h�d. coru bolflg
'1"ld �y," ","'r,,",O "'olsllInl Ie luoklllg bill
lh\I'I11 to ht\\'o nlHl'''' sub-motuturu, coru
111'\'1'1' hJokod bolltH' ut thle I!OUSOII ulld (}8-
1""'I,,lly In I,ho ""Ilt 'IIIrl o[ 1J01l1lly, IICI'O
/lfl' I� up to Hvm''''I:(I' I( 1Iut gronter. "Rol
""" rill' drolllh l'olioC Ie beillf l'0dceled,�::'1'1l�.:J7M;. 'i_�\���lt�J�C; butturr" , '!k; ogg�.

I'I"",'-Vel'y dry, Pn,�lIl1'ea .hol'l, ,It'llied
IIl1d 11l]wo{1 (ood� lit t\ 6t,,"d�tlll. t101'1I I,,·

/111'1'.1, �m1t1o n.,ld� "llrtunl1y ruIrICcJ, 1It1101:1R
111'1'1' i:-t n, �'l"lOU clonl or I'ulll Moun will (nco
�"l'idlll-1 (cmJ shol'tugo thl.., winlOI', runny
�tdl'k cows being' �htlJPod oUl bCCHlII:IO or
III,' I hrelltcncd shorlllgc or lecd, Ih'sl: crop
"11:01[,, lort [01' �ocd Is IIIlIklllg good ylehlH,
,,11,,1(,. �cod bl'lnglllg $10 IL hlllldrod ",,,I
(InwlI according to quulily.-Lco ,Pu,ulam •.

1'l'lIwrnrd - 'rhrOt,hlng Untlihcd, whent
IlIlId,' lluout lG bUl-lhols. oul.a tnllllC, noocl
,,,ill (",dly, lOIS o( 'l\'lIlm' hauling, Whoat.,
7,1/': ",'rll, IH<,; ont!!. 830; hog�, $1,UO' fJggs
,.1:,': ''1'0''''', 22c.-J. 1[, CI'IIWCOI'IJ,

, .

",,"�l ..-I.nln CI'OIIIl lind gil I'd ell �lurr
1)lnlll,:d. ru.rnlol'Z1 glud to luke u. c;hnnco Ott
1l1l)'lIoollll' ,hnt will Rinke slluge or leed for
.I,}('k, "oml1 111'0 plllntlng o(lta for \hllYthl'1'�hil1g ubout nnl�hed. lutlch Slr'uw
b,,"'d, pot.aloes dug nnd In "'UllY pluees011 .. ,1' crops plllnl:cd on POt.ILt.O ground, lo-
11I,,1,IC" "CRree lind high, with rulll would
b,' III'lIlIlCul, not IIII1Cll blll'ley I'III"cd In
IIIi, "Ollllt.y, whellt good qUllllt,y, I'IlI1 20 to
311 l,,""hels to lhe uere, belter limn ex
pcded ill pllrts or cOllnly, Ollts very poor.
111:111)' pillces lUI low as 8 bll8hels to lhe

�;':;: G�lcL�nGI���'. as good "s expecled,-

EllslI'orth-Need Il goed rain, pustures
\
PtHII', c,:.1I'ly corn gone, lale corn hUl't, restor "llI'lIIg CI'OPS talt·, wheat lund ulmost
11'1'0 dry to plow, hellded wheal being1I\'$hed,-Lloyd HIlI'mon.

Furd-Corn and teed crops slIl'ferlngpa,llIl'es dry enough to burn, some larm:
cO's w�rklng wheat ground, olhel's waltlng101' I'atll, teed for stock will be ollr great
e,,�1 Pl'oblelll IC we don't get moisture soon.Iteal. 79c; crell III , 17c; eggs, llc; chlck
e,,", Dc lo I3c,-John Zurbuchen.
I'I'lIuklin-H It doesn't rllin soon little

COI'II will be raised, water getting scarce
'P"�llIres brown Ilnd bare, threshing rna:
�hIllCS busy, all grading outfits seem to

� bllsy working roads, creamery com
P,llly, at Ottawa has been receiving 88,000
COllllde ot milk dally trom farmers, rab
S"IS 1Il0re J!lentllUI than last year. Philip5""lh, 3 IIllles sOlllhwest or Ottawa sowed
,a�l�es or buckwheat on wheat hind forIlts .10 colonies ot beea' 98 head or horsesalld 16 mUles sold at city feed yard sale'ln
Wla",u, best pail' or mules brouaht $255heal 78c; corn, 480 to 5Oc; o;;'ts, 33c;eggS, 9c,-Elias Blankenbeker.
r;ol'e and Sheridan-Hot, dry and windy,f rew local showers, wheat averages poorOls of Wheat will not be cut, teed pros:r�CbS po�r, pastures ex�ra short, appears

loll
e dl'lest season since 1890, which wasO\\'ed by a hard winter, no publicllales, work scarce.-John I. Aldrich.

c,�'eeDwood-Atter 2-lnch rain early July,
sl p� and pastures greened UP. also had
,a�Ck dwatllr tor awhile, threshing well ad
pr.�e, , Yields better than expected, some

Wh:;;;r 7hay being baled and shipped.
45c A' ",�c; corn, 5Oc; oats, 380; kIlfir,,,-

, n. Brothers.

",nar�er-Most threshing finished, one

y;:",dlsklng, plowing and listing for next
u" s crops well under way, corn burningt[;' mUch late teed being planted with
ali 13 �hat It will rain, palltures and alfalfa
w, l/Ied up, stUbble fieldll being paslured,
�, r getting lower each week,' Wheat,
hea'v o�s, 350; eggs, 100; butterfat, 180;y en8, 8o.-Mrs. W. A, Luebke.

er��"er8on-Water shortage acute, Gov
lIh ""nt digging community wells, those
In ,0 love near river most tortunllte, thresh
al;!;ahout completed, early corn in critical
hll"

e and badly damaged, latc COl'll still
cr; nil Chance, potalo dlgsing IInder way,
$'7 �r, very poor, price 80c cwt. Lambs,, 'ii, ewes, $1.60.-J. B. Schenck,

hy'tt""[II-Corn has been severely damused
"in

10 Winds and luck or mOisture, lust
dl'led We received was June 21, pllstures
al""1 up and callie being sold, water
alh, "f:e bothering again, CCC boys hllve
.1', 1";\\ to haul walel' Ilgaln for the ,!arm-
11';,;" I e� have bee" bud, poultry aylng
nlHlIll ;,00 weather, corn scal'ce and worth
Oc' 'cents IL bushel. Wheat, 76c; eggs,

l1':(IY1��:ilm, 2Oc; spl'lngs, 11c.-J....ester

,llo:�llJw.,_Wheut vllrled, 2 lo 18 bllshols' un
KI'h/i' _')lttilUI'cS d,'y, I' Jlevor' SIlW ao rnllny
PI':'I�IIIJPpel'" bCCOI'C, communlly Buies nt
DIoI"

, MUll going Mlrong, iols ot Rund
"I' "Wlllnd eVDl'yone busy putllng lhom
��i", loeat, 720; COl'll, 48c; bllllol'tutl 19c;
12�::" I'

,,; heliN, 6e to 8,,; APl'lngs, ,IOC lo
, N lorl8, $l.l5,-Mrs, S, H, Glenn,

PI'�;I�I"-Hot windt! eVfll'Y <loy, feed pros
Pe,'. 'pOdOl" IOls or dnmlllr6 from I!'I'usahop, n 1'llbbllH. II'I'IIHH pOOl', mlln¥ ahol't
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In
1111 puFtful'f', nleA hnll Ofl atol'k, Hoell I'uln
f:Uoll It' r",vuI' )Jf'o.JJUI'UUOU rur' lull FJc()llillJ:!
tllH1 rnlluvn loq1 !llltl lJI1FtfUf'O pr'n�JJ()(JlA,
hlll'l'nAt nlllAhed, �'I�II'I� 1I!!1t!. 7-hll�hel
H\-et'lIg' , nllilo 'IIUB,Y flf'I(lA 'lIful0 20 IJtlF-JlI�
plFl, UI1.1.111 utH1 lJur){'y ulrJloHl U. Iu.ll uru.« A,
Jt. UOllllcy,

1 • ."U'r.llworlh 1l'oikA "llIlItlng Ilko �pf'llig
111110, flU 11l11" fllll'ly "Iul'lloll elllrr, rl'lIll
1-1('I1I,,·t', IIII.eh crrtlf'1 'IUt. on [11..11 gunJoH�.
,'hllll'h bllg'F1 ulcllllcd 0(( e()lIsltlor"llde CO""
F40 gf'll1ltld 1Ft b'lng wor'kc,'1 urul roplllntoil
lu V'II'ltlUf:J h·1t1l1FJ o( (00'-" muuh wholJl. hu
IIII! �lvl'ctl, wutor f1I1{1l'lngo Plorlous, lill:!g�.121, 0; IJlIllol'rlll.. U",-M.I'S, }lilY Lougnerc.

1 �"�2nt;;'����t�n,"f,�'to��?,� ����"-:"°ot?t;f�)ao
"CI'Y good ror corn, ku'r" nnrl puaturcs :
I hl'o"hlll" whelll .111<1 "'"IA Ullil plow I"" rDI'
rllil WhOlll, Aecdl"g uro t hn big jolJa IIOW
orr nJol:tl lUI'nlft. .r IIIIC "'u� v"ry dry. ell I
polilto nl'op "ria gllr'don�l turmo"111 who 'Hid
g(IfI(1 whout (11'0 I lIo:k"y , Ie we get ruln "'0
will huvo stock leed,-I!l, It. Ql'lmlh,
1I1I1r.hnll-H"d n rnln Jl'I'ld!lY lho 13lh,

whluh WIIA 11Icky 10': nil o( 118. ""helll
Jumpod r. cents, lliliny ,;atll" belrlg "hipped
!o lIuII'ket, IJI�(I �OIllC shipped to souttlel'lI
,jOllllllC9 where they havll pll"tllres gnlore,
IDIA or huy belllg trucked liP tor Wlchlla
'Jlld JJewlslon, calt.lo dying from hout.

O,IIl8, aGe; corn, r.1.��c; y.ohenl:, 82c; millet,
$a; eggs, 6c to He; cronin, 22c; cane Ilnd
�ol'go ooed, $3,-J', D, 81,OHZ,

IIlArlon-Thl'oehlllg Itnd (lomblnlng ull
(lolle, plowlllg well IIndcr' wuy, eCIIUIlrcd
�11(lWOI'A hllvn kept I'OW crop'" In [1111' COII
dilioll, hot wind" u"e up molsluro I'Upldly,
1'1"" bndly lIeederl III mosl or coullly, HOIIIO
whcat be.lllg sohl bill IIIlIch Is belllg held,
-Mra. lrloyd 'l'"ylor,
Nemaha-Wheal yielding belt.er than eX

pcctfl(l, threshing IIcurly finished, 80me
lIoldl! lII"de 25 bllMllcls nn nere, no pnsturo
IIIl SII III IIIer, POIRl'oCM Il oomplele tnlhll'e.
"""n In fine cOlldlllon, It It rl1ln", in Jl lew
,Iuya we shOllI'd have a lair crop,-C, J<J,
Mill hews,

Ne8.-Dry weill her, hIgh wlndH (lTld
dust storms, chinch bU!:1I killing whl1l
leed lind kafil' tire furmere got slarted,
puslul'es drying up, cllllle will hnve lo be
fed 80011 and whel'e I", the reed coming
lrom'l Not much wheul ground prepared
yet on ol!c?unt oC dr�, soli, b,!gs a.carce.Whent, 720, cream, HIe, eggs, 12c trade,
James MeHiIl.

O.born&--JJlllle molslllre since Ollr rainy
week In June, so waler huuling Is starting
agllln, severlll dams washed out by the big
)'alna and some lal'mers have had to haul
right along while other ponds have run
low owing to the hellt, cropa beginning to
suffer, teed proposition begins to look bad
again, meusurlng or the, wheat allotment
ground Ilbout completed, corn-hog con
tructs about ready ror farmers to sign,
prepllrlng wheat gl'ound ill the big job
now.-Nllee C, Endsley.
Pawnee-Weather extremely hot, feed

turning brown, late-sown teed looks bet
ler, wheat harvest over, yields 6 to 21
bushels, wet weather previous to harvest
made the job dlmcult, most wheat being
held for higher, price, large fOliage but
small potatoes, aHaHa ralher short, grass
hoppers nllmerous but not doing much
damage, virtually all wheat ground, has
been worked, harvest came earlier this
year, Eggs, 8c; wheat, 75c; buttertat, 19c;
heavy hens, 7c; light springs, 12c; heav}'
springs, 14c; light hens, 5c; milk at cheese
plant, 27c,-Paul Haney,
Pottawatomie-Would get a haH crop or

corn it good rains come at once, altho
some corn is tasseling, pastures brown
like winter, one 200-acre pasture burned,
nearly everyone hauling water for stock,
prairie hay and alfaHa scarcely worth cut
ting, sorgo is 'main feed planted, what
came up Is standing dry weather well,
lots or farmers losing cattle trom sorgo,
gardens dried up,-Mrs, G, McGranahan.

Rawlins-Our small harvest is over,
need rain as wheat ground Is very hard
and dry, wheat average was 'poor, corn is
firing, some still planting feed, did not get
a stand first time, summer plowed ground
is clean but listed ground is getting
weedy, not much moisture In tilled ground,
no farm sales, Wheat, 75c; corn, 450;
cream, 22c; eggs, 1Oc.-J, A. Kelley,
Reno-Dry weather Is hurting pastures

and fruit, about two-thirds of wheat
ground listed or plowed, some corn past
help from rain. Wheat, SOc; corn, 6Oc.
E. T. Ewing.

Rooks-Qulte a bit of wheat has not
been cut; thllt cut averaged 1 to 3 bushels,
corn full ot chinch bugs, some have lost
cattle from green cane polsoQlng, several
hl1vlng cattle vaccinated as a number of
cases ot undulant fever have appeared in
the county. Wheat, 7Oc; hogs, 4c; corn,
60c; brall, $1.10; eggs, 90; cream, 20c;
springs, He; hens, 4c,-C. O. ThomBII. ,

Rush-Corn will make little or nothing,
grain. sorghums and all torage crops sut
terlng badly and some or them firing,
much very thin wheat wus abandoned ·us

, being too poor to pay expenses or cutting,
pastures burned brown. Friday, the 13th,
was ·the hottest dllY this counlY hilS ex
perience,d, the tempel'lllul'e WitS 116 de
gl'ees,-Wm, Cl'otlngel',

SOwllrtl-Need min, ,dry and hot, har
vest 01'01', flll'rners ll'ying' to get g'l'ound
ready tor lull sowillg, mOl'e will list their
gl'ound It they cun get moisture, cuttlo
looking good but not much grass, Wheat,
73c; buttel'rut, Ige; hen�, 8c.-]I{rs, Fl'Ilnk
Pellcock,

SUDIDer-HIA'h winds, much hellt anel
dust, drollth dUlllngillA' corn, uplalld corn
shol't, beginning to tusscl and burning,
second crop alfllila spotted, shocked gl'llill
ubout nil thl'oahed 01' stllcked, paslures
pOOl', no feed crops being sown yet, larm
er's bu�y plowing and (!lsklng, gl'Ouud get
ting hurd In plll'les, �omo h'l'lgation plunts
rUllnlng In ol'churd dlsll'luts, Coullty bank
deposits show big gultl •. ECg8, 9c; "rcum,
lOu,-]I{I'S, J. E. BrYlin.
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Mail
This
Coupon
Now

,-------- .. _--...,'rOUlt fJ{fCIr.(J'rofl ('
- - - - -

1• 'I'Oflolul" "'''''''''10 ',AI(I(I('r I·III.lh!ll,I.l(",�,
, Please mail me your f "

I
'about the In.yhawker '1'

ree 1ll,�trated literature,
r
west nnd "'l�!lka, OHr to the PU,(;ifie 1 -('1111-

I
, ,
I Nnme", ••. , "'"., ,," ",. ,.. , ... ,' ,

I
' .. ,

..... "

I
I H., Ii', D, or Street

','" ,_, , , , , . ,

,
................ I

, City, ""','" '"
'-' ,

,',.

------

•
State"", .• ,

'_',-----
-----

For All the Facts About the

.Jayhawker Tour to the
PACIFIC NORTHWESTandALASKA

The coupon will bring you interesting and attractively
illustrated free literature telling, about this greatest of all
Jaybawkcr Tours. Gives the day by day itinerary, pictures
many 'J.� the places visited. Shows the unusual low cost al1-
expenHe rates. Send for your free copy today!

• AI t,h� Idt.
is pict,q,rt.d
Wra'l'Irell,
Ala�ka, t)."_
0" 0111" POtts
'" eall 0.. the
Ala.k .. part
ol tbe t",ur,
Thi.§ .ine day
tript", !\la.ka
presents OJl
nsnal scen

.,'ry. th� like
of whieh call
not he 100Jld
anywbe7e
else i. t"e
world.

2 Different Tours-Both Low Cost!
The Jayhawker Tour is div;ded

into two separate vacation jour
neys, either one of which is out
standing in the amount of scenic
beauty and travel included. The
only difference between Tour A
and Tour B is that the fascinat
ing �teamship trip to Alaska is'
included in the latter. The free
tour literature explains this and
all ,the other interesting details
in full. Send for your copy now.

Travel with our happy group
on a luxurious all-Pul1ma� train
to the Twin Cities of st. Paul
and Minneapolis and then across
to glorious Glacier National Park.
After Glacier the next stop is

Seattle from where the tour
party sails on the fascinating
steamship trip to Alaska. Then
comes Tacoma, Wash., and Mt.
Rainier; Portland, Ore" Yellow
stone National Park, Salt Lake
City and Colorado,

:1110 Extra Expense--You know
just what the trip is going to
cost before you start. And the
one low cost pays for everything
-aU meals, train and steamship
tickets, auto side trips, national
park tours, hotel rooms, etc, Not
even any tips to pay.
No travel worries whatever,

Tour experts attend to all de
tails for you..

IAbo,,,) '1'ollr pllr&y &r..veU., on'r Sp"dIH"lar G'oiDf-to-th,,-Sun Highw:Ly in
(;'hl"ler National :P"rk. SomtiJ 01 the .uust b�au.iHu. sl'�ut.'ry ill America. i!i
viewIld on this wonderful �;;-Dlilll .... to trip.

The Time Is Drawing Near-Act Now!
Hurry! ... mail the coupon above for all the exciting' details. Tour

given in co-operation with: Chicago Great Westel'u Ry" Great North
ern Ry" Alaska Steamship Co" Union Pacific Ry,
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'I'.-\III.E OF RATES

One
time

. $1.44
1.52
1.60
1.68
1.76
1.84
1.92
2.00

to"OtH
tunes
S2.4U

tg�·
3.12
3.36
3.60
3.81
4.08

One
Words time
10 .... , ... � 80
ll........ .88
12........ .96
1.3 1.01
14 ....•... 1.12
15 1.20
16 1.28
·17 1.36

worus
18.
19.
20 ·.
21 .

22 ....•...
23 .

24 .•......
25 .

FARMERS- MARKElFour
times
$4.32
4.56
4.80
5.04
5.28
'5.52
5.76
6.00

RATES :erCt���! :0 ":I�:rt� o::::� f:: r�u!:o:� dg!: :�se���� t;�u��ni�C�:r,� rn:�!� :&eb,.!�ci
mf ntmum, Count abbre,iltionl and initials .1 words, and your name and address IS part of the
edrertfsernent. -wnen dlspla, headings. Ulustritionl. and whHe space Ire used. charees wll1 be based
on 50 cents an alate 11ne; 5 line minimum, 2: column b,. 150 lino mallmum. No discount tor fe ..

pea ted tnseeuon, Dhpl., advertisements OD thit pa,. are available 001J' tor tho followinl dud ..

ncattons : poultry, bab,. chicks. oet alock and farm landl. COP7 mUlt reich Topeka b7 SaturdQ'
orerrdtnR' datI 0;:' publtcnt lon.

..

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPAN'2 YOUR ORDER

Kansas Flirmer for JuZy SO, BJ

REUADLE ADVERTISING

We belteve that ai, classified. adverttsements In
this paper are rellable and we exercise the ut .

most care In accepting such advertlSI!'l' How.
���';i :aFi:::t�:l:l., e�"ery���':,'l,ta�';'.'i.'":��teeh:�t��
faction. In cases of honest dispute we will en.

g�tvg�rtOr���:81tfIYr: :n�:t�trit�rlcba�����.ent,
.PUOLIOATION DATES: Fifth and

�f each month.

Forms close 10 days tn advance,
You will save time, and correspondence by

'quoting: selling prtces In your classified adver
tisements:

Jt:RSEY wurru GIANTS

PULLETS-COCKERELS. WHITE GIANTS;
Black Giants; Buff Mlnoruas t. Lakenvelders.

Thomas Farms. Pleasanton. Kan.

BLACKHEAD IN TURKEYS PREVENTED,
cured. Pint $1. Yo, sampl,e 2:5c. Wi)liams Tur

key ToniC. Monticello. nunois.

POUIJI'UY PUODUCI'S \\,AN'l'ED

LEGHURN BROILERS, EGGS. I' 0 U L TRY
wanted. Coops loaned free. ··The Copes"

Topel{a.

SEEDS, PI.ANTS AND �iURSER� STOOIl

HARDY ALFALFA SEED '$5.50, GRIMM AL·

bU;�,I:I� ��;!l�k �'6���rSI�.vel�e��r�O' se�� �fO ri�i
satisfied. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

Pl{,�\�' T.fnlfnI},��F��e� �t�.ii�E<fuot:t;;'�s J:a�
request. r'ort hays Ex'pertrnerrt

'

Statton, Hays,
Kun. '

P���; f�?�l�d. W;e�il·.W:elo�� 1�::!i!., ���:;:
ville, Kall.

TOBACCO

�CCO, ENJOY KEN-

ao l���y��vlit�i,desw�g:n�r����::J�t�i��o�h::iru;i
size SaCIHJ smoking. extra mUd or natural,
$1.00. 21 full size Sweet Plugs, $1.00. satts
(action guaranteed. Murray 'l'obacco Co .• Mur:
ray, Ky. I

EX'l'RA MILD, J YEARS OLD, CIGARETTE
or pipe Burley; 6 pouads $1.00; 10 pounds

$1..10, postpaid. Flavoring furnished. Ligon
Crawford, Itt. 5. Mayfield, Ky.

KENTUCKY'S GUARANTEED RED LEAF
Chewing or mild mellow Smoking, 10 pounds

$1.00. Double-bladed pocket kntte, recipe free.
Kentucky Farms, Murray, Ky.
"GOLDEN HEART" TENNESSEE'S FINEST
mellow Natural Leaf. 10 pounds smoking or

��1�nBo.,$):,��j;.bO�enc:af. tWlsts free. Fanners

lS.t'illCIAL; MAY WE SEND YOU a DOZ. PLUUS
chewing or 3 doz. sacks smoking for $1.00 on 10

days trial. Carlton Tobacco Company, Paducah,
Kentucky.

H.t:I.I' WAN'l'ED-FE�L"'J.E
''''''�.r/'''''_''''_.r''''_?","/''''��_�
LADn;::;: WE WANT NEEDLEWORKERS.
(.food pay. kitamped envelope brIngs parttcu

�IWo .

.t(.oyal NovelLy (.)0., Dept. K, ,l-'ortSnloutu,

I!"ARM b1ACHINER'2

RICH¥AN'S CORN HARVEST��R, POOR.

ta:?:'�e�tr��ceO�lier��r:il�h��r:�e ��i:'v�st�;
pictures. Process Company. Salina, Kansas.
ltIi:MEMBER; USED PARTS FOR AUTO-
TrUCks-Tractors. We sell cheap. Write-wire.

Elmwood Auto Wrecking Co., Galesburg,. Ill.
WINDMLLLS $17.25. WRITE FOR LITERA·
ture ana special prices. Currie Windmill

Co., Dept, KF. Topeka, Kan,

DOGS

MALE SHEPHERD COLL�E PUPS, $2.15 each.
Also Greyhounds. Bertrand Arnold, 408

North Cedar Street, Grand Island, Nebr.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. GUAJ:tAN
teed. On approval. Ricketts Farm. Kincaid,
Kan.· ,

I·IPE. CASING. PU�IPS

LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND GALVANIZED
pipe, well casing. tubing, pumps, valves and

flttings. Water systems. Get our bargain prices
before purchasing. Write. wire, phone. Sanken ..

Galamba Corporation, 64 North Second Street,
Kansas City, Kan.

_

PATENTS-INVENTIONS

SOUND. PRACTICAL INVENTIONS NOW
salable before patenting. For Information,

write Chartered Institute. 507 Barrister Build·
ing. Washington, D. C.
PATENTS. BOOKLET 'AND ADVICE 1o'REE.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724 9th

St., Washington, D. C.

FARM LIGHT SUI'PUES

KODAK FINISHING

ROLL D EVE LOP E D. 8 PRINTS. OIL
painted enlargement, 25c. Prompt service.

Work guaranteed. Individual attention to each
picture. Janesville Film Service. C83. Janes
ville. Wis.
ROLLS DEVELOPED. TWO BEAUTIFUL

8 �����ent��!fWe8:�f�s:a�n�er"f���r,¥,��n�rl�r.�
25c coin. Rays Photo Service. LaCrosse. Wia.
lo'ILMS DEVELOPED-2 PRINTS OF EACH
negative and eillargement coupon 25c. Nega

tives printed· onty 2c. each. Summers' Photo
Service. Unionville,· Missouri.
FILMS DEVELOPED: 8 PRINTS, 5x7 EN-
largement 25 'cents coin. Reprints 3 cents

each. Gateway Film StudiO, LaCrosse, Wis.
ENLARGEMENT FREE. EIGHT BRILLIANT

ca".::��:r cfo�'l.t,t,:.n'hkt��m';."lb�:.ve6'lr.i� 25c.

FILMS DEVELOPED ANY SIZE 25c COIN, IN
cluding two enlargements. Century Photo Serv

Ice, B9X '829, LaCrosse. Wis.
16 BEAUTIFUL GLOSS PRINTS AND TWO
enlargement coupons only 25c. Imperial Film

Service, Unionville, 111:0. .

COLORED ENLARGEMENT WITH EACH

cr���, f1�r�ed. LaCros•• Film coml'any, La-'

LlVEsrOCK REi\IEDIES'
COWS LOSING CALVES PREIll:ATURELY

(abortlonJ ruinous contagious disease. 8toPfte.i�,::�rl.rn;gne ¥:fl�l���tl�e���ri���:�'g���te���
You �annot lose. �paralleled record. Nonbreed
Ing correctlve Included free. Remarkable refer
en� and omcla! honors. Bellwood Farms,
South Richmond, Virginia ..

BUlLDnm MATERIAL

HOUSE PAINT

HOUSE PAINT-GIGANTIC SPRING ·SALE,
. w�l\fi \��f;: W:n:tal���:' l_":"lI��nee�t�I!��
$4,00. Order now. lII:orris Bell, 301·AB. Broad-
way, Kansas City, Mo. -,'
-

EI.ECTRICAI. SUPI'IJIES

UEMETERY MONUMENTS

$10.40 UP. b'REWHT PAID. GUARANTEED

Fa�?���:sJ'�:�o�M���� free. Marble &: Granite

INTEREST TO WOi\�N
QUILT PIECES-100 BIG, FAST COLOR

ce��I::'\�a�Oiill;��;'.35c. Postpaid. Remnant Mart,

AGENTS _ WANTED
-----

"A SUR-SHOT WORM OIL FOR SWINE,
worm capsules for horses. Free literature.

Agent. wanted. Fairview Chemical Company,
Humboldt, So. Oak.

EDUCATIONAL

WANTED, FARMERS, AGE 18 TO 50, QUAL
Ify for steady Government jobs. $105-17�

month. Writ. today for free Information.
Instruction Bureau, 187. St. Louis, Mo.

��OU�
MEN'S NECKTIES. MAKE NECKTIES YOUR·

m:i�. tfte'Cl: g�t t'N:��ileIsne�fe���:rl:i�rnig
like. Seven assorted ready cut ties with slm,flle���a1J��p�n���c���nbe���yA�\ll�Ulf;:�����' Ka��
$100 PER TON AND UP FOR CERTAIN
common weeds roots and barks. Instructions

10c. D. Merritt. 1752 Nicholson, St.-.LoUIS, Mo.

160 ACRES KAW BOTTGM, 107 PASTURE

CI.,').�OIGI'Mlles"1Ji M'�t';."tl:�', ·�.fSlnNlgh����
price $25,000. R: R. Bennett, &nhattan. Kan.
200 ACRElii WELL IMPROVED, NEVER
failing water, 1 ¥.. miles to 'high sch'ool and

large creamery. Send for description. The Al
len County Investment Co., lola. Kan.

lAND-MISCELLANEOUS

INDEPENDENCE, SEClURITY ASS U RED.
N<>rth Dalrota, Minnesota, Montana. Idaho,

Washington. Oregon farms Bargain prices
easy terms. Descriptive. literature. Imp_artlal
advice. Mention state. J. W. Haw, 81 North·
ern Pacilic Railway. St. Paul. Minn.
NEW DEAL IN FARMS, MINNESOTA, NORTH
Dakota Montana, Idaho.··Washington, ore

gon. aenl. are cheaper, prices lower. New low
rates. Wrlile tor free book. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
702, Great Northern Railway. St. Pau,1. Minn.
HOMESTEADS THOUSANDS OF'· AORES
available, western states. 'WrI'" Delaplane,

Edgewater, Colo. "

REAL ESTA.TE SERVICES'

HEBEFORD OATTLE

DOUBLE STANDA\lD HEREFORD BUUS
Good blocky fellows. Come and see them. Or

��� �?r��f.'lu��sIt.nt tWXi30VER. &AN.
BeauMlschlef·Herefords
Eleven head. Including herd bull. $32.50 per

head. _

.

HARRY STEW."'RD. RILL CITY. &AN.

HOLSTEUj OA1.'TLE

Dressler's Record Bulls
From COWl with record! up to 1.018 lb•. raL We Inu
the hlahest producIng herd In "United Stales a-renninl6�8 lbo. IlL H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO. KAN

POU.d'JD SHORTHORN 'CATTLE

20 Polled Shorthorn Bull'
Itcd bull and. two roan hetrers. near 12 months, U(llil'
ered l�A��lJ.\VO&W�ON��' �IlA*ei!t a�N(:htl!ll

MILKING SHORTHORN OA'l'TUJ

RetDuh Farms Milking Shorthorns'
Z3 bolls from calves to 18 months old, fro
real two profit eows with as much beef as Ih
beef breed. and as much milk as the d.1

bre��IR�: �lrN�EY� ��t"it. RAN.

HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS

20.Real Fall Boars
to select from. Bred right and ready for sen
Ice. Write or phone. Qnlgle)' Hampshire .ell
St. IIlar),.. Kftn. Farm near WlIlIIUI).town.

DEI.GIAN HORSES

Sorrels.8nd Roans
Registered. BeI,II. ttIIJlI"'. YrflrlhlE
two, three and ·rour year olds, Chesh
Sorrell with Flaxen mine and ta 11; .0

edra lood Strawberry Rlln ••
FR't;D CHANDLER., CHARITON,

Valuable Booklets for Asking
Many of our advertisers have prepared valuable educational booklets at

considerable expense which are available to our readers without charge. In
order til save you expense in writing for such booklets. we are listing below
a number of the important ones. If you will check the ones you want and
send us the list. we will see that the booklets are sent to you.,

KANSAS FARMER. Dept. R. R. M., Topel{a, Kansas.

Plea�e send me free copies of the ones I have checked.

Name )_ •...... e._ •••••••• "_" •• _ •.•.••••• 1.l.;, •.(ol_ ••.•_.: ••.• :••••••••••••••••••

Town .....•. -.' .. '

....•.. T •• ' ••.•

'
••••••••••••••••

-

••• " •••••••••• State ...........•.

�
Conerete Silo"
Jaybo.wker Tour
I\lodem Methods of Home Cannlne
The Sandwleh.,...New· Idea Elevator

§
How t<> Take Ca"" of Your Pipe
Free Electrlclt;v From the Wind
Galloway'. Separat.or Catalog

- AUCTIONEERS

.£�!:"�k�!a��e�n����,��
.

PRATT. KANSAS

COL. KENNETH YEON, LIVESTOCK
tloneer, 332 ,s.I" 29th, Lincoln, Nebr.

Coronado 'Holel
Wichita, Kansas

80 ·ROOIIl8 - Main at ·Wllliam.
Stockman's Home

RATE�$l.OO - $1.50
R. O. HOCKENSI\UTH. Proprietor

Phone :-2450&

YouC.,uldDo N
,

Finer Thing! j

The Capper Fond for (,rippled Child
'111 maintained by purely nJuntiln'

�
trlbutions. Not one cent or the mono), Il
for satertes. It is uaed'·oxcluslrely 3

udlclousl,. for the purpose you Inl�
ihe helping" or ()fippled chUaren :tnYII'1i

..
.

who cannot hel'p themselres, .AddreiJ

CA.PP.ER FUND FOR 'CRIPPLED CIDLDR
20-0 Oapper Building. Topeka. Kon'.'

Public Sales 0/ Livestock
..e....y Cattle

July 25-8. E. Neuhauser, Newton, Kan.
Oct. loU-b·" .J:I. Wempe, .1t'rankfort. Kan.
Oct, 17-E. L. Persinger, Republic. Kall.

Hoisteb, Cattle
Oct. J�ctnMt"tdey<.g�. Farm, W. H. Mott, own.

Oct.' 31-\\i. W. Obltts, Herington. Kan.
Silorthom Cattle I

March 19-W. - G. Buffington. Geuda sprin
Kan. dOct. 17-Southern Kansas Shorthorn BI''';'''Hans �Ier. M�r., Whitewater,

Oct. S2��J� H. ��i�ror 6agon:,toa����:�: J{alL

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 2-'Russell Lucas. Healy•. Kan.
Nov. 14:-F'red Cottrell. Irving, Kan.

Poland Uhh'a HoC"
Oct. '1l1-Laptad

-

Stock Farm•. Lawrencel·(,fnOct. 23-H. B. Walter 01: Son. Bendena.
.

�'�b. 7-G. A. Wingert. Wellsville. Kan.

Dnroe HoII'"
Oct. 18-La_p�ad StOck Farm. Lawrenc�·lr�i)March 19-W,' G. Buffington, Geuda �:

Feb.K2a5�Weldon Miner, �orcatur. Kan.

Activities of AI Acres-

l'H GOIWGTO
ENTE� \'t\& RADIO

COtl,.eST\

Young Enough

SURE' A�,O O\JR·e

MOS"f ......VE CoOL,le,
'THE .W�..( \,. HOWl-fit



.:JetleeB• .:J..._
John W. loImMa
(lapper Farm Pres.

TopeJur; Kan.
-

irene Beardwell ·of Wakeeney, Ran .. Is get
I " a herd of Berkshire hogs ready for the
t�1e fair at Hutchlnlon. Irene t. a daughter
I w, J. Beardwell, also of Wakeeney, who
as "bout 75, head of Berkshlres on hand and
as lost none ot his old time Interest In
ffK£hires.

r=r:
an active enthusiastic Jlvestock and farm

ait"'" auctioneer aIWQ)'B has a big part in the
tUi);nng and malntamlng ot better livestock

nfilln1og��:r"o':it� r:rC: �e:rra�ll�S�OO;o. AK�:
)11'.,' Feil conducts most of the sales In his
1181i of the state. -

i{ing Bros .• Delphos, Kanq sold junior year-

l�rPhO�})SK!�. ; thl .t��l?W�fs:on;A· Mfrine�:dl\�'·
Klin.: Herman P. Miller, SaUna, Kan.: Grant
)(�lzi�:;·et��Sko;�,.. �1�nSI�e3nb� {fteB•A�coil�r���d
bull. Golden Knight 3rd.

Homan It: SODS, registered sheep specialist8

�fl J�1���d�t ���e' b�:gor:he�p.bi�h�em:l}:r fgo
heral of choice rams and ewes-ShroPshires,
:J!f���: :��o�O���d���Sotr��e£he,�eel�W�e S�;:�
lcd,s of the above breeds.

tl'n�rs A:;tI�: tte�Ci':,� �f"te�:J �r�I��
tlOI'thorns to Harry H. Reeyea ot Pretty
mlrte, Kan. The Abt herd was one of the.

Itrong- herds In Southern Kansas. The Bale
does not include the two herd bulls. recently
ad\'el'tised in Kansas Farmer.

,'fhe Yeoman Jersey cattle farm. located a
few miles north of La Crosse, Kan .• haa been

�:I��aig��dfg� �s yt��� �:netlnOJ!5in;Jlt:�
occasional out cross. The herd bull, Torono!!
Ylctor Tomentor, traces 10 an unbroken line
to Sophie 19th, the dam. of Pogis 89th.

C. A. and H. L. EvaDs, Shorthorn breed_.
own and operate a fine stock farm three mUa
east of Newton, Kan. The herd ". composed
�l ���::;h 8'�� S�tc�h:&,P�gr�:�a�:rd m��ft
Arrherdale, a great grand IOn ot Matchless
61e. many times national grand champion.

to�el�������kHee::::ilfa�'te�eTa��8a8thlt&��tlF:j�
:�d e;'ifI�tI�gg�ywMyog. � �:!�M,t t�;r ���:and the cattle entrIes are coming in rapidly.Ho� entries are slower but .the quality of ex-1",1. will most likely be better than usual.

.JERSEY CATTLE

Let theD.H;I.A.
Record Speak
lor Lucy of Oz, A. :T. C. C. No. 1010785.
As a 3-year-old in the calendar year01 1933, twice-a-day milking under or
dinary farm conditions:

Lbs. JUllk
1.288
1.019
1094

".-.. 957
899
878
521

Jan.
Feb.
Har.
Apr.
�ray
June
July
Aug.·
Sept.
Oct. , .....

Nov••...
Dec.

Test
5.1
4.6
4.6
4.5
4.4
4.6

. 8.8

B-Fat
65.4
46.9
50.8
48.1
89.6
40.1
19.8

81.2
1144
966
946

4.11
4.11
4.89
4.55

88.4
47.1
42.5
48.0

10,514 4.4 471.2
'DJ'y 6 weeks.

.

Her son, Eagle's New Deal of 0.,(tropped June 29, 1934, fOI' sale, $50.

Rotherwood Jerseys
Federal Accredited

A, Lewis Oswald, Owner
lIutctpnson Kansas

Reg.JerseyCaHle
Dispersion· Sale

��
2 "liIes West of Newton, Kan., on

Highway 50 South

Wednesday, July 2S
,
2. Registered Jerseys. 13 cows· in

�i"k or near freshening to the service
btl� high production Financial King
I' Whose dam has record of 780 Ibs.
i"tter. 10 heifers from calves. to year
;:,'1s sired by above bull, also- the bull
II

( some bull calves. Cows have.
H' II. I. A. records from 300 to 425.
L
e'·d is federal accredited. We also sell

II,
sPan of eight year old hil'h grade

nt"',es bred to jack and 1 span bigII ea. 1,000 bushels of oats.

s. E. NEUHAUSER,
Newton Kansas

AUctioneers, Graham " Lacven
,Tesse R. Johnson, Fleldman

Georll:e J<>at,.. luperlntendent of the d..1 ry
dh'iBlon of the Marion countr fair, reports

�,:'u��ag�l(fD�f �m���� �r �:u�I·��·o6��0�:��
La.et year'. exhIbIts Included 200 head of cat
tle, over 40 horses and 1,000 he'_d or poultry.
Nearly $2.000 was paid out In premiums tast
year.

For· many years D. P. Ewert of Hills
boro Ran, has' been a buyer and breeder of
high' Class' reglslered Shorthorn cattle. He now
has a. small herd of selected females. He�dedby the bulls sunflower Scot, a son o� scot-

��eof.�r���lce a�gw �r�3d�fi.�ahtbypr��l��alt��
Lamblasb.

Cooper Bros .. Spotted Poland China breeders
of Peabody. Kan., have the best lot or spring

gig!: thP.� have had for years. They were sired

Ilg ��fra�a�'dh�g�l�B;�d��?d�f ,:�: gri;ta�:e��tof big mature sows of Monagram, and 'Wild
wood breeding. many of them Register of
Merit sows.

The Southern Kansas shortnom Breeders an
nounce thef'r annual fall sale to be held at

�c�. S'1°7�k g:�:SRi�gi��C��� �:�a:ge�edr��t��rs
that breeders write him as SOOD as possible

��!ht�di4nog h��r:,,�i\��eW:glelr�81'iltll���ef8 �h�e��
water. Kan.

.

wm. C. Mueller, breeder ot registered Polled
Hereford bulls, is advertising some flne young
bulls of serviceable ages In this Issue of the
Kansae Farmer. These bulls are sired by a
wortnmore bull that Is a worthy son of

�h111 ���nge ��,,���h,t�� ?fo�o�e:� :ndb��e ���
)dueller bulls. .

Warren Hunter, MllklDg Shorthorn ape
cianst or Geneseo, Kan., and a rcaular ad-

i:�·ti::�c�� lJl�S g:Eersol�epg�t8 a�tJaolo co�e�a��
head stnce January first. Recently he sold

��.r ��I�l�:IV:�d tOht�e l�hr!ftr:d a��' °r!t4Ik¥ne:iC�
cows at present.

When Lawrence Strickler-of NIckerson. Kan.,hold. his Mllkln!. Shorthorn sale tnts f"l1 he

:111 o�r�I �Y;:tat:u����rs e::� ����d1�f�hie:;other sale. He will probablfJ also otter tbe

����o�h�f r\!''::�u�r''saiur�� c':,�I, 'lro.... nh_aD�':,'i,e���
Write any time tor catalog of the Strickler
sale.

·D. \V. Boster of Larned, Kan.. II a con
servauve breeder of registered Jersey cattle,'He founded the herd with five COW! several

i'::rfm���v:��n�V�1 bc.;t� �S:e bae;� :���CJ��o��The herd has R C. T. A. average of 360 lbs.of fat. About 35 head of breeding animals are
now on hand. Choice bull Calves are usuallyavailable.

D. P. Kasper or Hillsboro, Kan.. owns and
manages .one of the good registered Ayrshireherds In his part of the state. He foundedthe herd in 1928. His present herd bull. Rose!!

1I���hi�:���'hl�a3:t� ���r: a t�8o ����actg�ya:Jhis daughters are malting high records at thepatl. M 1". Kasper also breeds registered Hamp ..

shire hogs.

.,

\

THE BLOODHOUND Tfi·IEF'
CATCHER is a part of the

Capper Publications Ma r k i n'g
System. Permanent and depend
able marks are provided for
poultry, livestock, harness, tires,
clothing, meat, furniture and
nearly all other farm property
subject to theft. Identification
marks are a big help to peace
officers when checking up on

stolen properly.

(

John Regier & Sons, Shorthorn breeders of

���t;w:J�r'th�a;iateal'�a;�:.ttlq.�e aR:�f�� �:��has been on exhibition at the best fairs andWgri"� fgll� S:h:�:l o}er�: g::t tr��es�a�h�l\h��5will probably start at Sedalia, Mo.. and makethe entire circuit of Mtddle Western slateratrs including the Free fair at Topeka andthe State fair '!:t Hutchinson, Kan.
Out near Leoti In Wichita cQ..unty Kan., can

��r��u�� °t'l..� O%t�re� g�li1..oref���f��d�hO�i h�����r�h�af:r� rr�g�Jn��Oe\��1 P:d�i��es�,!v'i[J'dC��
�ci����eD�iIng15theCO��te�r�5 ���dar�h�iIl����The herd numbers about 90 head. In serviceis the buH Maxwalton Lord, a grandson of

���D�"bJ��t Pf�oJt�:t��'r �hvJ�th�rn;:arrington,
Geo. S. Jost of HIllsboro, Ran.: maintainsa herd of registered Guernseys from which he

�:n�:��ulffgr bt�t�e�a�rdt��P��I::s cg:t��:r�ol�an average of 50 pounds per week. Mr. Jost's
�Y:Ss L:rr1I20w��dfir:f �::e 8grlo�ltTg�1i�Ro�n i�1931. This heifer and many \erd descendantsare now heavy producers In the herd. The

r��\�F��wK��iro�,;�:Ja�t '}o��r o�ar��b���heads the herd.

an�uha�n ��:���ld ta':..��s o�t ��albre�d��:s �I�farmers will attend what In reality is a Miller

����W:lle°tft�lnge T��deWi� beth\�e f��r��s8��;breeder and the blood of this greaf sfre con�tlnues to be SOUiht eagerly. The first of hIE
�gJld ;:����I ��ar� ang�m��r, a t��ca�nt��e Ci��$130. around. A son of this bull Is now inserV1ce in the Lucas herd. Parties wanting tostart right shOUld file aB�lcation any time
�g: tFrB�f��to�ta�!!�:� s nway Is a grand�

S. E. Neuhauser of Newton, Kan.. who hasbred Jersey cattJe for 30 years, finds it neces ..

!i-�l s��e m:i�le b� g���el�AonHI�tl�a�n 55�b¥ou�g:,about tW('I miles west of Newton. Kan.Twenty-five head of cattle with records up to450 pounds fat will sold, that Is D. H. I. A.records. Thirteen fiend of cows in milk or

��rf�1�re��5�inrh:rtl��cI��g�rlniinaanflc?:i l'ih�fbred bull. The herd is Federal accredited anaIt is Sure to be bargain day for those ableto attend and buy in a sale of such qualltyat this unfavorable season of the year.

Frank L. Young. Jersey breeder of Cheney,�otnng ��ft�rt:ro�eth�ect5�� W6;�I��Tt g�rdt��Clay Center, Kan. They are both sons of Aero�pJaUnes Coronation, Mr. Wheelock's chicf herdsire, and a son of Coronations Oxford. His

g��d�aSolet:i�1 /��d�Yd�orn J'iC1�s :�I�:c p��.�chased is out of the cow Imp Poppy's Queen,with a record of 10,7M milk and 507.82record made while on show circuit. The
younger bull'a dam has a record of 12.31"aand 6.39 tat. These young bulls go to head
one of the high prodUction herds In the coun�
try. Mr. Young wilJ make a reductlon sale
during lhe month of October.-

Be Prepared
The Kansas Farmer's war on thieves 1S making

stealing unsafe even for organized bands. Protec
tive Service members check up on their property
daily, report thefts promptly and are using marks
so ownel:ship can be established.

Take no chances. See the Capper man in your
county and have him give you a demonstration of
this brand new l1l�ll'killg system. It's free to Service
members, along with new or renewal subscriptions
to the Kansas Fanner.
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=-� �-�Farm Betterments
�1I1II1"lllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"lIIlltI'"i
New Home-H. B. Else, R. 1, Hol

lenberg.
New Car-Eb. Pantel', R. 1. Athol.

Ford coupe.
New Barn - H. H. Levine, R. 2,

Hanovec.

New Car-Ivan Frost, R. 1, otego.
Ford V-S.

New Car-M. M. Decker, R. 2, BUIT
Oak, Plymouth.
New Trucl.-G. N. Wittiver, R. 1,

Mankato. Chevrolet.

New Chicken and Brooder Honse
Weir Hall, Oakley. Chicken house 16
by 20; brooder house 12 by 12.

New Car-Lester OgUvie, R. I, Es
bon. Chevrolet coach.

New Car-O. M. Gaston, R. I, Burr
Oak. Chevrolet coach.

New Car-Mack Harris, R. 1. Burr
Oak. Chevrolet sedan.

New Car-Miss Tony Arbuckle, R,'
I, Mankato. Ford V-S.

New Truck-Lenord Stephens, R.
I, Mankato. Chevrolet.

New Car-August Otteman, R. 2,
Athol. Chevrolet coach.

New Cor-Raymond Thomm, Smith
county. Chevrolet sedan.
New Cor-Earl Kyte, R. 1, Athol.

Chevrolet DeLuxe sedan.

New Farm Buildings-E. �. Loh
meyer, R. 3, Greenleaf. Two farrow
ing houses.

Painting-Sadie Jo�es, R. 2, Beat
tie. Painting farm home.,

,

Electric Befrlgera&or-M: F. Easter,
R. 1, Randal,l. FIigidaire.. .

Electric Befrl�ra�r-A. H. Cash,
R. 1, Randall: ,Frigidaire.

,

llew, Car"":"George Bowman. R. 1.
�nnoso. Chevrolet coaeh.
New Car-Robert Waggne,r, R. 1.

Formoso. Chevrolet coupe.
New CarL-Mrs. Hulda Myers, R. '1,

.Burr Oak. Chevrolet coach.
Electric Refrigerator-Ha'rve Ren

ner, R. 1, Burr Oak. Frigidaire.'
EI4'lctrie Refrigerator - Her b e r t

Archer, R. 1, Mankato. Frigidaire. -

New Bam and improvements-EI
mer Rogge, R. 2, .Palmer. New barn ;
=tl-room addition on house.

New Oar-Earl HOoper, R, 3, Sruit
Center. Ford V�8. '

New Car-George McNulty, R.
Athol. Pont}ac sedan.

New Oar ...:.... T,ed ReUhe.a,
oounty. Pontiac sedan.

-

New Boof-Theodore Banta, R. ,

Btlaw<).th. Re-roofed farm bouse,.
,

New MUk Do�K.
Hutchinson.

New Porch-W. H. Set'b, R. 1
Pretty Prairie. Back porch enclOSingwell.' ,

New WaMlhoulie -"- CI'yde Peterson,R. 2, Smith Center.' 'Dimensions 20
by 30.

New Barn-Earl'Smith farm, R. 2
Olpe. Dimensions � by 42, 16-foot
studding. W. E. Gramke, tenant.

NAME YOUR CAIU Six cylinder or six·
teen, , , straight eight or V·eight , , ,

newest knee-action or knock-kneed
with age , • • and millions of experi
enced drivers will i�stantly .ame

Phillips 66 as,the greatest gasoline
you can use in it.

These 'loyal users say that you will
get greater mileage and more power..
Brilliant pick-up In any gear, And
high speed that will top your best
p7;e�ious mark,

.

AS FOR.ECONOMY,'owners -of heavy:
c�s r�pq� l!.�il�s ,p�r gall�p,i l�gh�
car owners-23 miles per gallon�,

I '

You yourself undo�bte�ly reme,m�&
the famous Golden Ford Economy

GRAVITY (or HIP Telt ntill,)

60.5°1066.50

Runs in which Phillips 66 broke aJI'
existing mileage records,
TRY A TANKFUL. You pay nothing

extra! Yet you get a 'greater gasoline.
•

"

,.made by the world's largetl� pro
ducer of natural high test gasoline
, • , with its anti-knock rating In
creased by geilldne 'Lead '(etra�thyl
• , , its high test rating printed iIi
p�ain figures at the left , , , and its
weather-matching July' qualities
guaranteed by our process of CON-
TROLLED VOLATIUTY. #

•

'.$. Th. lUXUry 011 at a·c_lIIon,,,Ii,,,_prk. I, '...11....
66 Motor 011. 100% pu ... paraffin bal•• , The "World',
Fine.t Oil" for "ay'. high' po_v, hl�h ,peed 1II0ton.


